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PRICE ONE CENTTUESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 2. 1887——

ElflEEBD 10 00HMITTE1. ÏC8ÂEIQL8 IS LÎIHB LOf.HOHEST JOHN ” EB SOUTE TERT BE A FT DAMAGES WASTED.TBE AMBER’S PROCLAMATIOS. AS USPORTCSATB ERROR.

OrltUU Tree»» Heady fbr Artle» fikenld Who I» to And», the Special Aedlton’ 
Russia Iavade Afghanistan. WerkT

Calcutta. Aug. L—Adrien from Csndabar Mr. Wilson and Mr. Oroaby are apoeial 
atate that the Ameer of Afghaniatan has auditors engaged at the City Hall in looking 
canned a proclamation to be potted in the otrer the waterworks books. The Oity Audi- 
tmzaars in that city informing bia subject» ton returned the book» of the last quarter a^ 
that the Britiah Government is holding comet to a cent. Messrs. Wilson and Crosby 
aix infantry division», each oonaiating reported a deficiency of eome *300 and the 
of nine regiment», with cavalry and auditors demanded an inveatigarion :«• per
«*”*> «TU- » —. a. «- “ *•

ghanmtan to aupproa. the «volt cf th. . m ^ Toronto Waterworks :
Ameer's enmies in the interior. The procla ^aB 8m: On giving further consideration 
nation add»} I can suppress .the Ghil w tiie subject of om conversation yesterday 
zaw without them, but they remain ready in morainff we have arrived at the conclusion that 
case Russia takes advantage of the revolution the statement made by Messrs. Wilson and 
to invade the country.*’ The Ameer invites- Crosby on Tuesday last—that the books of the 
the rebels to return to their homes, and says IUv«»ue Department for the past q^ter are

mittmg^Ayoub'Khan^roapproach X'fron&r. SbffSwSSjMWttJr'ft 

The opponents of the Ameer explain that in demand directly from these persons Informa- 
iseuihg the proclamation the Aineer ie playing tiyn ae to the facta upon which this statement 
bis trump card, ae lie find» that the peoi>l«j|Ba»ed and to report thcropn.fagasaar;-‘Wsspiw

....via ^fBohave made the aboto assertion muet rest COUS. W. R. BASDERS OB STATSER. y^enu» of proof to the contrary.
lie Ron Net Think That There Was Any- Wjt Anderson, \0117 Audltor*'

thing Wrong In the O.C.P. Bleetlen.
The World last evening ran aciose Mr. W. B.

Sanders, the well-known druggist of Stayner.
Mr. Sanders is an old member of the council of 
the Ontario College of Pharmacy, and is on his 
way to Kingston to attend the meeting of the 
council which opens in the Limestone City to* 
marrow. The reporter overtook Mr. Sanders 
quaffing contentedly from one of Abbott’s long 
sect ions of cool soda. Presently the pair was 
joined by Mr. X. C. Love, who has been a mem
ber o£, the council since the establishment of 
the college in 1871, Registrar George Hodgetts 
and young Kenneth Miller.

Mr. Sanders spoke freely about the so-called 
“ballot-stuffing” in connection with the elec
tion of-oouncillors in February last He said:

**I don’t think a semblance of wrong-doing 
can be attached to the election in question. The 
Ontario Pharmacy Act is very loosely drawn.
I am certain it wa* never put together by a 
lawyer; it must have been done by a druggist 
The act makes no provision whatever for void
ing an election of councillors,even should fraud 
be established. It merely provides the manner 
of election. Registrar Hodgetts has followed 
out these directions minutely ever sinoe his ap
pointment At election time he sits between the 
scrutineers and they hand him the result of their 
count of the ballot papers as received through 
the post. When the ballots are all counted the 
Registrar notifies the gentlemen who have 
been elected. There is no prevision hi the act 
for preserving the ballot papers afie# the 
election is declared. I think Registrar Hodgetts 
generally destroyed them when they were 
counted. In parliamentary elections, you 
know, the ballot papers are preserved for thirty 
days. If no protest is entered against the 
candidate-elect within that time the voting 
papers are destroyed. Some members of the 
council have signified their intention of resign- 
inn. I certainly will do nothing of the kind.
Iam willing to pay my own expenses in con
nection with the suite entered against the 
councillors individually. I don’t won’t to 
put the college in for a cent of 
legal costs. I say it emphatically 
that I do not believe forone moment that there 
was anything wrong in connection with the 
election. As for my own election, I was not 
aware that I had ever been nominated, nor 
elected, until I was so informed by the Regis
trar. I think the same is tlie case with nearly 
all the councillors. We meet in Kingston on 
Wednesday. I consider we uro a legally elected 
council and will sit as such.”

Mr. Saunders, who expressed the most ear
nest confidence in Registrar Hodge it’s integ
rity, said the only thing he regretted was that 
that gentleman should have been asked to act 
as a scrutineer at the last election by President 
Harvey.

Mr. Love remarked that he could not possibly 
bringnimsolf to believe that there had been 

tiling wrong about the last election, or in
itionwith any previous election. -“Our ^ , ^ - ...council." continued Mr. Love, “has always PstsSdenS Gibson of the Ontario A seed 

worked in the most harmonious spirit, and I alien Invited to a Conference,
never heard of the slightest suspicion cost on Mr. J. K. Macdonald, in a lengthy letter to

til. Mayor, urge. that rome step, he taken to 
vote or a nomination, and did not think of my prevent the possibility of a recurrence of the 

IBS et% ™***oti»*•«««* sttbo butt. br which he 
council has been so economical that a portion lost bis son, remarking m effect that while he
ofcæüon^hoîüd'bovoidcd1 by itt ™ ^ h,\,de.irod »
it would have to be done under the General see something that would prevent the sorrow 
Elections Act.” beingf carried into another’s home as it had

Registrar Hodgetts wound up the interview been to his. 
by stating that by frugality and economy, but xfts Mayor, Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., and
nevertheless maintaining a high standard of Snlioitor Me William * ,J* - ---#------
instruction in the college, the corporation had , ,
amassed property worth 824,000. and enquired into tty law.

Jt is not probable that any attempt will now 
be made to serve injunctions on the members 
of the council preventing them from trklng 
their seats to-morrow at Kingston. If this 
course were to be pursued by the plaintiffs who 
caused the writs for damages to issue it is alto
gether likely that the injunction * would have 
been applied for at the same time. Mr. R.
Briefly, of Hamilton, it is understood, has sig
nified bis intention of resigning from the coun
cil. President Harvey of Guelph was eqpcctcd 
to arrive in the city last evening en route to 
Kingston, but he did not come. He will be in 
town this morning.

In the meantime the proceedings of the coun
cil at Kingston will be watched with much in
terest by the alumni of the O. G. P.

H ,v
g®®«.^madnoMrwWch would only be equalled

Besides all this wh^would pay for this! The 
consumer of course, and be only, and any sye-

*** *‘***’0*<ts EXTENSION GOES knSwlwlïSd* roleniMo t?in(S.rlvrill0anaPf!“ the
-A SECTION Pur REPORT rates yknued an abundant interest to recoup

any outlay. Let us have then tho best of every- 
—— thing—no foolish erabclltohmenter but all the

tlt*kmi»lkert,uu.ia._ —. perfection that is implied in strength and fit-, 7,..,,^*^ Once-The ripe ness. The best engines, the best pipes, the beat

«loger, 'Scheme—Mr. Conner»- Original be^ow what will the result of snob changes

The Waterworks Committee met yesterday 1 It wUl“oÂrt ï'eaviDg'iu tb7«penro^
3Tom tb* rMt,OU t 0VlthM2it manufacturer, to the city,

extennou of our water aupply to a eub-ooifi- 4. It will add to the attraction and beauty
Sheer. ^tTcariyL tst ^udT^T^tib- ^tA'^ ‘°h®*pen'nnruuxrate* upon eTer3?

committee are expected to meet at once and 6. It will specially give to every one a feeling 
«Tmrt otthe earlie.tpm.iUe moment, when a jMX
»l*cial meeting of the general committee will feci that, with the city’s population at 140,000
Jwi* WT# the rePOn lnd W"d it 0n » SSMShSl? ^syslem*

lhie WM ^DF«uous move of more than adequate for a city of 60,000 people 
Chairman Boustead in order to make the fight a» area little more than half of that covered

-iu council instead of in committee, and was bjr our city- 
probably the beat tiling that could be done 
under tiie cireumstaucea The Council meets 
next Monday, night, when the big fight will

THE PRIES TLT LDfi-ROLLER By a Indy Who Thinks She Bas Been Li
belled la a Letter re Sylvester Case.

Tobonto, Aug. L 1887. 
To th* Editor of The Toronto World:

Dean Sir—We are instructed by Mrs. Har
riet A. Hawkins to write to you concerning an 
article which appeared in the issue of your 
paper of July 29,1887, headed “A Thorough In
corrigible." There can be no question but that 
the article amounts to a grievous libel upon 
Mrs. Hawkins, and as her solicitors we are 
requested to ask you to at once publish an 
apology for the Insertion of the article and to 
make what amends may now be in your power 
for the wrong you have dons to our client. If 
you do not desire to adopt this course please 
name your solicitors, upon whom we may 

Caston hr McCullough.
The above letter was received by The 

World yesterday. A representative of the 
paper called upon Messrs. Caston & McCul
lough and explained to Mr. McCullough, the 
B.C.L. of the firm, that it was perfectly wil
ling to publish any statement he or the lady 
referred to desired to make in regard to Mr. 
LangstaE’e letter, in which the alleged libel 
appeared. Mr. McCullough thought this was 
the proper course to take and it was under
stood he was to send The World a letter giv
ing Mrs. Hawkin’» statement Instead of 
this the following letter, of a different tenor, 
was handed into the office:

>♦
DVRXSG TBE SIGHT BE BVEE1ES 
„ IS TO OBSCURITY.

OBIO’S OBBAT SENATOR WILL BE IS 
TOROSTO TBIS HORSING. ,BE TUBES THE TABLES OS TBE TIM

BRE MBS.if
1 An Order Free Chicago fbr ‘Bis Arrest,,Traveling to Alaska Over the Canadian 

Tactile Ballway In MeUngulahed Com
pany-.! Night’s Tarry at Niagara Falls 
—Seme of the Bepnbllean Leader’s 
Political Achievements.

Hon. John Sherman, representative from 
Ohio in the United States Senate, and candi
date for the Presidency before the National 
Republican Convention, will arrive in To
ronto by this morning’s train en route for the 
east. “Honest” John, as he is called by bis 
admirers, conies in with bis war punt on and 
his feathers fiyiiig, fresh from the Toledo con
vention, . where the Republicans of Ohio

nr. LumbermenJohn and Allan Oil
of Ottawa Arrested ea Complaint of 
Father Paradis. Who Lodges a Ceaater 
Charge Against Them.

.beats at Present Lnknewn, Bat 
Bettered to be Near Sarnia.

Sarnia, Aug. L—At midnight last night the 
Chief of Police reeelved a telegram from State’s 
Attorney Qrinnell ordering Metiarlgle's Im
mediate arrest on an indictment got out in 
Montreal. As the telegram did not state the 
nature of the charge. Chief Wlodred hesitated 
about making the arrest. He. however, went 
at 2 a.m. to tie house where MoGartglo was 
supposed to be staying over night, and found 
upon Investigation that be had gone, no person 
could or would tell where. V 

This morning two detect!ve#-,arrived from 
Chicago to watch McGarlglo’s movements, 
and It lk said they hdye devised a scheme 
to take him to the other side. This rimming : 
all kinds of reports and rumors were iflrouiatod 
regarding the whereabout» at IfcGAriute.
Some, people stated that he went east on the 
faat train at 8 this morning,,others that be was , 
driven in a rig to Wyoming and there took the 
6.80 a.m train for London and St. Catharine».
It is supposed that Ills hiding place IS not far 
from Sarnie, probably lodging wttli some 
farmer out in one of the aqioiuing townships 
where he can be easily communicated with by 
his friends, at the same lime avoiding the de
tectives and the newspaper reporters.

He was driven olr Ihia morning between 1 
and 2 o'clock by John Boyle, tho livery 
amble proprietor, who drove him down lo ■ 
Courtright yesterday and at whoeeliouae lie 
remained until leaving early this morning.
Boyle state» that MoGttrigle went army to get 
rid of the Chicago reporters. The Trib-iet, m »u 
had an appointment with Mctiaidgle ihie morn
ing which th. latter failed to keep.

Chief of Police Windred stated this morning 
that he had consulted County Crown Attorney 
Bucko and that, he was advised not to make the . 
arrest without a proper warrant. Mr. Lister.
M.P., lies been retained by MoOarigle aa his 
legal adviser to look after nia interests in 
of trouble. _________

Two Arrests at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. l.-Dr. St John, of Chicago, 

owner of the schooner Bloke, and who is be- ! i 
lisred to have personally assisted McGaitglb to P - 
escape, was arrested Ibis rooming. The doctor 
at once furnished ball foe *20.000. , , .3

A second bondsman was required on Dr. St.
Bohn's bond, but after many hours’ search 
could not be found and late Ip the afternoon

./

conviction entails a penalty of three yegro 
Imprisonment at hard labor ora flOo of fUwL /
St John is a Canadian of • respected and ■ 
wealthy at- Catharines. Ont., family. ,

It was subsequently learned that a warrant j 
was ont for Del. He was found at the County 
Hospital complaining of being sick. A guard 
was left with Dell mail it could be ascertained 
whether he was in condition to be moved.

3s
Ottawa. Aug. 1.—The fight between Father 

Paradis and Gilmonr Sc Co. has assumed a new 
phase by the arrest of Messrs. John Gllmour 
and Allan Gllmour, jr„ on a oliarge of steal
ing logs, mads by an employe of Father 
Paradis named Brouillard, who was arrested at 
the same time as Paradis and admitted to bait 
The Gilmours were at ones balled and Will 
come np for examination before Recorder 
Champagne at Hull to-morrow.

The case of Gllmour 8c Co., v. Father Pane#» 
came up this afternoon before Recorder Chaa- 

John Macdonald. pegne. The defendant's counsel applied to hags 
Sole» en Waterworks » object». tho case tried summarily before Recorder

Chairman Boustead said yesterday that he
wanted to entirely separate the sewage from. potion whs granted, and Wednesday tnorn- 
the water supply question. The trouble is mg at 10 o’clock fixed a» the hour of the trial, 
you might just as well try to separate Aid.
Boustead from the chairmanship of all the of bis and his brother's 
committees lie can get hi. damps into. The^muuSe""^^ÆÎ.

The new metre useie are kicking with ve- Paradis, who is, of conrae, at the bottom of my 
heinence and iierseveranee. It nearly lolls own and my brothers arrest on Saturday sur- 
a man wlio has been wasting water for y ears plÎMyh™e-ls tho nature of the acousatipnl” 
to have his rate jumped from So to FloO in a “The warrant accuses us of stmlingour own 
single quarter, but they nil have to come logs, the very logs we arc accusing Paradis. Of 
toft. defacing arid re marking with the stamp of a

The metre »v«tem is meeting with more man lo whom he sold them. Paradis, assisted VI T, i, the rn.lv fair »nd by Brouillard, removed the marks on some 1200favor every *y. It is the only fair aim 0f our own logs, claim leg that they wore cut
business-like *ay of delivering water. Aid. nn lots 7 and Sin Egan, which lots Rev. Father 
Ritchie made a motion towards tlie general Paradis claims he has secured for colonisation 
introduction of the system yesterday. purposes. After these two men had removed

Aid. CadyMSt. bornas) is not in.favorÿ
getting water from tha country to the 1101», llia ,nark on them. But fn the meantime wo 
by gravitation. He calls the scheme foolisB claimed the loift took possession of them,and 
and senseless. K, sawed one of them. The rest are lying about

tho River. Adam, as soon as he saw 
' t there was a dispute about the 

L refused to touch them; in fact, washed 
ills hands of the whole matter. Now this man 
BrotiSard, at tho Instigation of Father Paradis, 
has the cheek, knowing perfectly the whole facte 
of 1 he case, to swear out a warrant against my 
brother and myself for stealing ohr own logs, 
rind more than that, using the name of tho man 
Adam who. I believe, actually does not know 
that nia name is being used; I feel confident 
that Adam, as soon as he learns of the proceed
ings, Win swear that Gihndrtt-8c Co. never took 
a hïgjrom «him. That will Of course quash the
°e^What do you intCtid ddliikT’

Ml will lnvve Brouillard brought up at once 
on a charge of false ûriest and will pusli his 
case as well as the case against Father Paradis 
to the very last ndteh. eten If IhaVo to isdte 
the case to llio PriVy Council of Engird. This 
matter baa been pushed so far ndw that I 
never stop till I get justice.”

AIIRKSTKD FOR CONXKMPTo
A. Runaway Accident at Hamilton—The 

Funeral of the late Mr. Winer.
Hamilton, Aug. 1.—To-day Charles Hlokok 

was arrested by Greenfield and Littlohales, 
County Constables, under a commitment for 
ten days for contempt of court, in the cose of 
Davies Brewing & Molting Company, Toronto, 
vs. Hickok.

Miss Copley, daughter of George Coploy, 89* 
Ilcss-strcot north, was knocked downr by n 
runaway horse on York-slreet last night and 
very badly injured.

The funeral of the late John Winer, which 
took place this afternoon, was the largest that 
Hamilton has seen in many years. Tho pall- 
bearers were Messrs Ed ward Browne, Richard 
Benner. George Roach, Adam Brown, Lyman 
Moore, Horace Case and George Rutherford of 
Hamilton nhd Dr. Bethuno of Toronto. The 
funeral cortege proceeded to Christ Church 
Cathedral, where Very Rev. Dean Geddas 
officiated, assisted by Rev. Dr. Mock ridge. 
Thence the funeral proceeded to Burlington 
Cemetery, where Hamilton’s oldest merchant 
was laid to rest.

The total internal revenue department re
ceipts for July wore *19,870.78, a decrease com- 
ptvrod with the same period last year of

the figures of last July of $4.403 75.
At tne Police Court this morning two wit

nesses swore that they saw William Fletcher 
kick John Tompkins in a fight cn the Crvstnl 
Palnco Grounds on May 23, from which It is 
supposed Tompkins died. If it can be proved 
that the deceased died from tho effects of the 
injuries received tho charge against Fletcher 
will bo manslaughter, bet at this late day It 
will be difficult to nscerti* tho direct cause of 
Tompkins’ death. As tire charge now stands 
it is common assault.

OPERATING FAR FROM HOME.
Jay Gould Said to fee One of the Concern 

That Wilt Manage Chinese Finance*.
London, Aug. 1.—The Standard lyis a des

patch from Shanghai saying the American 
silver ring and Jay Gould, through the Polish 
Count Mitkiwitz and Viceroy Li, have found
ed an Anterican-Cbinese bank with a capital 
of $200,000,000, mostly American money. 
The bank will receive and disburse all moneys 
of the Lnpenal and Provincial Government, 
and have charge of railway and telegraph con
tracts, coinage, the issue of bank notes, and 
the affairs of the War Department The 
undertaking has created a panic among
foreign financiers.________

Gould Has Nothing lo do with It#
New York, Aug. L—Capt. E. W. Brady, 

who is connected with the Oriental Banking 
and Construction Company, said last night 
that while such an organization as the pro
jected bank for China has received concessions 
in China, Jay Gould has nothing to do with

V

serve a writ.

tk

i

But behold, when the letter was read it 
tnuiapirad that Messrs. Wilson and Croeby 
hod round that they were in error, having 
overlooked certain documents* and had 
acknowledged their error. There would seem 
tone a moral in connection with the above.
T*r« PEOYISC1AT.ro ARDOR HEALTH

The A-ieeS ripe Bette*.
The moot important development of yester

day was the official announcement that the 
four-foet supply pipe across the Island has 
been condemned and may collapse at any 
moment. It will be remembered that the 
conduit pipe Ï» in three different sections, one 
reaching from the pumping house across the 
Bay to Hanlao’s 3 ft. in diameter, oue extend
ing across the Island 4 ft. in diameter and oue 
ex tending out into the lake 6 ft. in diameter. 
It is this middle section that is now said to be 
on tip point of collapsing. If such tie the 
ease,and tlie fears of the officials are verified by 
results, we will have our fill of pure Bay 
water in the near future. If this was known 
to the committee and they have taken no steps 
to prepare for what would be a dire catas
trophe they have been exceedingly derelict in 
their dutv, to say the least

Throughout yesterday many new schemes 
were advanced and numberless opinions were 
expressed. Quite a few were in favor of Mr. 
Frank Turner’s plan, and nearly all 
favor of a new pumping hones at a distance 
from the present, site.

arrest: Toronto, Aug. 1.1887.
Dxab Sir ; Since we saw you we have again 

seen lira Hawkins in referent» to the arUde of

Mrs. Hawkins thinks that a very great wrong 
haa been done to her, and she instructs us to 
say that it will take alarae amount of lamages 
to compensate her. Will you be kind enough 
to give u. the name llough!

On receipt of these letters the law was 
turned up and found to read as follows :

manner os a plaintiff's statement of claimis 
served, or delivering the notice to sc me. grown-
MT TttÆ ;OTSv.°r «tirai

po!md "S? believe ü£t .triune was for 
the public .benefit, and If it dW ndt^in-

retraction of any statement therein alleged to 
be erroneous was published either in thenext

sue thereof published within three daysaftqr 
the receipt of such notice,in as oonspicuove a place and type as was tne 
article complained of.

When the above conditions have been com
plied with The World is prepared to take suoh 
action as the circumstances warrant, in the 
meantime The World might say that in men
tioning the lady’s name it hod no desire to in
jure her, and published the letter complained 
of merely as throwing some light on what has 
become a case of great interest, especially in 
the locality where the kidnapping took place.

I ever 
man

t\j
;

*'/». j

.
Something About the Chenges In the Or- 

, gnnlsetlou—Dr. Old right Interviewed.
The Canadian Practitioner in its August 

speaks of the changes in the Provincial 
of Health as follow, :

Ir. Oldrlght and ^Professor ’Galbraith of 
unto have been replaced by Dr. Macdonald 
Inmilton and Dr. McKay of Woodstock, 
i think it unfortunate in the interest of the 

country to lose the services of such an amiable 
and ' indefatigable enthusiast In sanitary 
science os Dr. Oldrlght.

Much credit is due the founders of this or
ganization (P.B.O.H.), and If there la one above 
all inhere who deserves special mention it is 
tin Oldrlght. whs gave so much of his time in 
milking the organization a perfect success, 
l’ethaps the Government bad good reasons for 
reBovSg him; If.so, they have kept them 
carefully concealed.

9k

Board
.,<yr

Ar or
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. '••••caseAFFAIRS AT OTTAWA. HON. JOHN SHERMAN.

endorsed his nomination for the Presidency 
and promised to send him into the national 
gathering at Chicago with a solid state dele
gation at his back. The Toledo convention 
thought so much of *‘Honest” John that it 
passed unanimously this resolution:

the Republican party of «her states, loyal and

rl
A New Mall Bente - The Oita Indian 

Troubles—The Cabinet Connell.
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—The city is filled with 

smoke to-night from neighboring bush firent 
A very extensive one is raging in Rust Glou
cester, near the city, and hue already destroy
ed many thousand dollars’ worth of crops arid 
timber. Unless we have heavy rains shortly 
the damage is likely to be very heavy.

Hon. Mr. McLelan, Postmaster-General, 
has notified Inspector French Jthat tlie Pon
tiac and Pacific Junction Railway lias ac
cepted the proposals of the Department rela
tive to the establishment of a mail service 
along the line/ns well as the country adjacent 
thereto. The service will go into effect atones.

Rev. Father Colin, Superior of the Seminary 
of St. Sulpice, Montreal; is in the city to in
terview tlie Indian Department in regard to 
the Oka Indian troubles.

If the anticiiiated Council meeting was held 
at Dalhousie to-day, it was the first meeting 
of the Federal Council ever held in that 
province. Councils have been, held in Hali
fax, Quebec, Montreal and River Dn Loup, 
and, for the matter of that, may be hold any
where where there is a quorum of Ministers.

. ■
;

were in
e had thought Professor Galbraith was al- 

, t a necessity to the board on account of hie 
kb ityaea scientific engineer, and if any good 
ra nn exists tor tiie removal we never heard

always have, the gifted and tn< 
the Republican party of «her » 
unfaltering in their devotion to the success oi 
tlie organization in 1888. under whatever stand
ard bearer the Republican national conven
tion may select, they have Just pride in the 
record and career or John Sherman as a mem-

;Ellas Rogers’ Scheme.
Among the new scheme» advanced yester

day was one by Aid. Elias Rogers that de- 
servfis all possible consideration and comes at 
the proper moment Mr. Rogers proceeds 
upon the assumption- that anything done 
at, present for immediate relief wil 
be of a temporary character, anA that what is 
needed is some means of giving a- supply 
equal to present pumping capacity until a 
new pumping station can be established. At 
present the water flows through the pipes 
into th e well at the pumping house by means 
of gravitation, the “head” being from six to 
eleven feet, according to the level of the 
water ia the _ lake. The level of the lake 
being very jest at present the capacity 
of tlie 3-ioot pipe, the head being 10 feet, 
would be 14,876,639 gallons, not allowing for 
incrustation, bends in the pipe, etc., which 
will reduce it to below fourteen millions. 
The oapecitv of the 4-foot pipe is 
25,260,964 gallons daily. Aid. Rogers pro
poses to disconnect the 8-foot from the 
4-foot pipe, erect at the end of the lesser pipe 
.» tank twenty feet high, attach a centrifugal 
pimp to the end of the 4-foot pipe, and pump 
its contents into the tank. With this tank 
kept full the “head" would be increased by 20 
feet, which added pressure would Just about 
double tlie delivery of the 3-fdet conduit into 
the well at the pumping bouse, and at any 
ante would give the full capacity of the 4-foot 
pipe, 25,200,000. The cost of the whole ap
paratus would only be from *16,000 to *95,000, 
sod an additional advantage would be that

^ ter^Æ^rth^uTw^
from the inside outwards. The comparison of 
cost as between Aid. Rogers’ scheme and the 
new conduit pipe is as between say *20,000 

|j * end *280,000.
Is a Reservoir Necessary ? V—*

A good many people want to know if a new 
reservoir, or any reservoir at all is necessary. 
They maintain that the only possible use of a 
reservoir is to give a slight, very flight reserve 
of water and that the money expended upon a 
new one would pey for pumping apparatus 
sufficient to discount all the reservoirs that 
could be built in a year. It is a fact that the 
*180,000 estimated as the cost of a reservoir 
would put in operation new pumping engines 
with a capacity of 32,000,000 gallons of water

Mhay.

he World called on Dr. Oliright yesterday 
told that his term of three yeass had 

exiued. He stated that he was quite willing 
to *erve another ténri, more particularly as he 
tocjk a great interest in the organization of the 
board and its work since he became a member. 
Some time ago he received a letter from the 
Mhister of Agriculture thanking him for bis 
valuable services in the past and regretting 
that owing to a feeling that the rural part -of 
thi province was not sufflcfently represented, 
the Government was compelled to replace him
self and"Frofessor Galbraith by the gentlemen 
abqve referred to. The relative representation 
on the board now is four from the country and 
thine from the city.

The sentiment is prevalent amongst medical 
gentlemen that tlie city, owing to its central 
character, should have the larger representa
tion, and the Government, in bowing 
to political pressure on a question in which so 
milli is at Stake, did not act wisely in parting 
with the services of Dr. Oldright and Prot

:
an was Sherman as a mem- 

X and as a statesman
record and career

of the Republican party. He baa grown and 
developed with the growth of that organiza
tion, his genius and patriotism are stamped 
upon the records of the party and the statutes 
and constitution of the country, and believing 
that his nomination for the office of, president 

uldbe wise and judicious, we respectfully 
present hi» name to the people of the United 
States as a candidate and nnnnounce pur 
hearty and cordial support of hhn for that 
office.

Senator Sherman is one of the most promi
nent figures in American politics and has 
been since 1864, when he was elected to the 
34th Congress, and especially since 1881, 
when he was chosen United States Senator 
from Ohio and given the chairmanship of the 
Committee on Finance. He was instrumental 
in bringing about the resumption"1 of specie 
payment while Secretary trf the Treasury in 
the Hayes Administration, and had much to 
do with the legislation that has dealt so suc
cessfully with their big war debt.

Senator Sherman comes from the same 
state as Ben Butterwortb, but.it is understood 
that his visit here is not connected with any 
design on the Great Canadian Hen, nor haa it 
to do with that other national product of ours,

The Senator is accompanied on. the. present March 29. Toltonooalfor Mr. Venables
toipiw Hou. Mr- Usumramr a=4 ............... 1 '" e 00
Thomiwon, ex -Congressman Townsend and jun_, “ 1 “ “ *• do.
General J. S. Robinson, Secretin y of State for *« “ $ •• slabs “ da
Ohio. The party will put up at the Roesin 1 ”
House, Where they have engaged rooms, and J20Z5
will leave in the evenfag for Montreal. At Certified correct. J. H. Venables.
that point they will be joined by several Juiy,6,1rre .. . . . , . M ..
prominent Canadian Pacific officials, and will John Venables coal and wood account, oert»- 
tit once start cm a trip over that line through fled to as correct by himself, was “ore than 
the Northwest and the Rocky Mountains to the beat ODn^tituted committee could be at
tire Pacific coast. The trip may probably ex- pected to bear. Gloom reigned for, tlJ* 
tend to Alaska—this will depend upon the of several seconds. Then it was decided to 
state of the presidential boom. Hon. James get a legal opinion on the matter, and the ae- 
G. Blaine being in Scotland favors the extend- count went over, 
ed trip, but the calling of the State 
tions is against it.

The great man was expected ovfr by the 
Chicora, last evening, and fourteen hundred of 
Toronto’s fairest young ladies went down to 
the wharf under the impression * that itf was 
Gen. Tecumseth Sherman, the hero of the 
“ March Through Georgia ” from Atlanta to 
the sea, brother of the Senator, who was to 
arrive. Tecumseth is reputed to kiss every 
pretty girl to whom he is introduced. But 
the General did not come, and neither did the 
Senator. The party remained over at Niagara 
Falls for the night and will cross into Can
adian territory by the first train this morning.

will
■
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IBe Fugitive Gets to LenBen.
Sarnia, Aug. L—Later advices are to the 

effect that the conductor of the train leaving 
here this morning came back at midnight to
night and states that lie saw MoOarigle get on

wo
Cast year veto for the Brill shed Bylaw as 

yen gedewn town this awraln»
WHO WILL PAT TBE BILLS 7

Mr. Venables Continues to Charge Salary 
and Honte Ment with Great Regularity.
The Waterworks Committee were hard 

stricken yesterday at receiving the following 
scoount, among other miscellaneous matters: 

Toronto Waterworks Committee.
Dr. to John Vtndblu.

.... *108 83

his trahi at Wyoming^stationaboot^fourteen
Hi, story is corroborated by ths brakeman. 
They recognised him by his picture. V.ii

Looking tor the needier In Toronto.
“There to a limit to even a hotel man's endur

ance," said Mr. Harry Nolan as he stood In the 
Roesin House office at midnight last night 
Fifty newspaper men, hs explained, had been 
flring'qnestions at him over the office counter 
during the evening in reference to Boodler Me-' 
Garigle of Chicago, who to euppwed to be in 
this vicinity. A Jozen or more of Chicago re: 
porters arrived yesterday bent on locating the 
escaped boodler, who teems to have thrown hie 
pursuers off the eoent after hto safe arrival in 
Sarnia. So anxious are the Windy <>y papers 
for news regarding the location of McGariglo 
that one of the blanket sheets offered *100 for 
an exclusive despatch, however brief, 
jug the boodler’» arrival in Panada.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

The Board of Works will meet et 186 till*
afternoon.

Tie money bylaws win be voted on to-dey. 
They should be carried.

Dominion Line royal man steamship Oregon. 
Quebec July H, arrived ia Li Ter pert 

Sunday, July SL
The Court of RNtw, Chief Justice 

presiding, met -yesterday afternoon 
posed of a few small cases.

The Prospects In lloittli Renfrew.
Arnprior, Aug. L—The fight In South Ren

frew between John Ferguson and Duncan Mc
Intyre ends to morrow, and the prevailing im
pression is that the Conservatives will win, un
less their opponents spend large earns of money. 
Duncan McIntyre has a couple of millions, and 
it to openly announced in the Liberal papers 
that he was selected because he could jgand 
“such a campaign” “without financial ruin." 
He has not been in the constituency, but his 
son and nephew, together with hie partner and 
other friends, are doing all I hey can, and It is 
notât all unlikely that they have unlimited 
means nt their disposal. Even with such 
powers being resisted toe chances am it is
Kene^r^^4'n^tilyT^cO
home man, a farmer and outspoken in bis 
policy.

The fight has been a terribly mixed pn 
Reformers have entirely deserted the oli 
Mr. McIntyre has been mmounoed a, being in 
favor of the National Policy and the Railway 
Policy of the Government, and as the building 
of the latter has made the greater part of the 
increase in the debt and expenditure Mr. Mp- 
Intyre therefore approves of those increases, 
thus destroying eoc of the Reformers' strong
est cries. Mr. Mclntoeh has done excellent 
work lor Mr. Ferguson, both in organization 
and in public meetings. The Conservative 
lights who have been in tiie county beside him 
liavo been Hon John Cosdgan, Hon. J. D. 
Thompson. Dr. Montague, M.P., K. Porter, 
M.P., P. While, M.P.. Mayor Campbell of 

imptonand J." A. McGiUvray of Uxbridge. 
The Grit workers, beside Messrs. Peter Mitchell 
and McDougall, have been Messrs. Trow, 
M.P.. Tait, Kvanlnrol. M.P.P., McAndrew, 
M.P>„ arid Finlay, ex-M.P. *

1ith.1
^^mi^|9^tor«ioe-sqnarëy. aVêle 1* every ward where you are assessed 

for Ike Drill flfied Bylaw to-day.

THR RlFIsK BUTTS.

25 00* 106 33
25 00Rent..........

9268 66
But they feU back exhausted when the fol

lowing bobbed up :
The Waterworks Department,

To P. hums <6 Co.
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fromMcWilliams held a conference 

It was found that 
by the Militia Act nothing could be 
done in the way of the city oom-

’aM

pelling the Ontario Rifle Association 
to either remove the butte or to remedy the 
evil by alterations. Mr. Macdonald was noti
fied of this, and the City ___
cated with Lieut-CoL Gibson, M.P.P., Ham 
iltim. President of the Ontario Rifle Associa
tion, asking him to consult with the Mayor on 
the subject. If President Gibson oannot come 
to Toronto Mayor Howland will go to Hamil-

Rev. Mr. Locke of Brampton had an oppor- 
inity yesterday of learning the various phases 
Toronto’s wickedness Yfr oocupylng a seat' 

mi the Felloe Court bench besides Cue! Jnation

The Mayor complains of the slow progress 
made in starting the Don improvement» arbi
tration. It to caused chiefly because some of 
the parties interested oannot agree oa their 
arbitrator.

Tho excellent band of the Herr Piano Com
pany held its first annual exeundoa to the 
Humber yesterday. A large crowd of friends 
was carried out to the pleasant riVer by the . 
Canadian and Chicoutimi. -

Seldom has The World seen suoh a large 
gathering of people at any picnic ae the «no 
that honored Father Roonqy last Saturday. 
The large grove near King and Bathurst* 
streets was literally crowded. The ladles who 
had charge of the tobies ere to be congratulated 
for the taste, efficiency and zeal they displayed, 
and the success their efforts have achieved. SR 

At the annual meeting of the Northern and 
NorthwesternRailwnyKmployes' Sick Benefit 
Society, a lingo number of employee being 
present, the report for the year just ended was 
presented, and showed a gratifying improve
ment on Uiat of previous years. The election 
of officers resulted: J. McGrath, President: J. 
Arm it ago. Vice-President: William 8 toggles. 
Secretary; James Robinson, Treasurer. ,

Long Branch continues to attract large 
crowd». Tho excellent service of boats estab
lished by the management is fully appreciated, 
and large numbers go there by the 4 0 dock 
boat from ’the city and enjoy a nioe quiet 
dinner at the hotel before their return. The 
hotel is now nearly filled with guosto, and

tu
ofriCTORIA’S SBEBIFP.conven-

Solicitor communi-
AToronto Firm Obtain» a Jaffcment Against 

Him—A Cheap Home and Boggy.
Judge Morgan haa given judgment la the 

case of Eichhofn & Carpenter, wholesale cigar 
and liquor merchants of this city, against 
Sheriff McLennan of Victoria County, which 
was tried at the recent sitting of the County 
Court. The plaintiffs in October, 1885. obtained 
judgment against Mre. M. A. Campbell of Kirk- 
wodd, Victoria, for |127 debt and 818 costs. 
A writ authorizing the seizure of enough 
goods to satisfy the claim was sent to Sheriff 
McLennan, who returned it. saying that the 
only goods he could seize were of the value of 
20 cent». Eichhom 8c Carpenter, upon enquiry, 
found that tho sheriff had seized a horse, buggy 
and haraoML which, however, he had given up 
to Mrs. Campbell Hence the suit The court's 
judgment was. after finding the horse, buggy 
and harness to be worth only $57. that the 
sheriff’s fees, $16, should bo deducted and the 
balance, $42. paid to the plaintiff^.

h
Bra

'

-■
ton.

If arrangement» cannot be made amicably 
the only resource left will be to ask for a 
change in the law.

The Mayor stated yesterday that because of 
the military investigation which Lieut.-CoL 
Otter, D.A.G., proposes to hold Acting Attor
ney-General Fraser nae relinquished hie inten
tion at holding one. -

V The Last Meeting or the Campaign.
Arnprior, Aug. 1.—Duncan McIntyre ar

rived in tho constituency to-day. He held a 
meeting at Renfrew Village this afternoon. 
He did not in his address to the meeting touch 
upon publie questions, but appealed to the 
Scotchmen to support him on national grounds. 
A peculiarity of ihia oanvaes to that Hon. 
James Mcshane of the Quebec Government, 
who is stumping tho constituency in the Re
form behalf, to appealing to thefflectors to vote 
for McIntyre on the ground that be to an Irtoh-
mBoth sides are very confident of victory, and 
lato this evening tho Conservatives, while ad
mitting that Hie vote will be close, claim that 
unless a large amount of money was illegally 
spent yesterday and to-day Fergusons election 
to sore.

?Perpetual Motion.
Mr. J. C. Connors developed a wonderful 

gngineering scheme yesterday in the matter, 
which be submitted with great force and 
affect Mr. Connors proposed to run a six 
inch pipe from the reservoir to the pumping 
house, the stream from which, when directed 
against a Doable Turbine Leffel Water Wheel 
nf latest improved make, would, having a 
“head” of 216 feet, develop power sufficient 
to pump back into the reservoir, not only 

» V sufficient water to drive the wheel, but to 
h- nupply the city as well Prominent engineers 

do not believe that Mr. Connors' scheme is 
feasible, though be has the greatest confidence 
M it himself.

%
V‘ 1That Burglar Romance.

The Wilton-avenne "burglary” had Its origin 
in a “practical Joke" played ou a News re
porter. A neighbor of Mr. T. S. Vaughan's 
told the reporter that a robbery had been com
mitted at that gentleman’s house and to go to 
him for confirmation of the story, the joker 
thinking that the Joke would end as soon ns the 
reporter called on Mr. Vaughan. Bathe did 
not call—lie simply published the whole fabri
cation. Neither Mr. Vaughan nor any one in. 
his house admitted that they bad invented the 
yarn: on the contrary they have been put to 
much annoyance by It, and from the very first 
did their best to have it straightened out. The 
•yoker" in the case turns out to be a very near 
neighbor who to now busy making what repar
ation he can. Thu whole thing has been a 
most unpleasant experience for Mr. Vaughan 
and hto family, who have been roundly abused 
by the press for that whereof they were vie- 
lims and not perpetrators.

$aIt Shed. It WU1Give the boys a decent Drl 
only eeet 1-1»el a mill cries».Arrest ofSepposed Island Thieves.

For a few day» past campers on the bar at 
Hanlan’s Point have had articles stolen from 
their tents and could not discover the thieves. 
On Sunday a gold watch was stolen and yes
terday several bathing suits, a lot of plea and 
other goodies, and $3.80 disappeared from, dif
ferent tents. Towards evening three lads 
were seen contingent of tents where they had 

■no business. One of the campers summoned 
"p. c. Davis, who arrested the three. They 
proved to be youths who were also bar ramp
era They were locked up at Police Read- 
quarters. where they registeredlas Henry Gray, 
18,146 Bay-etreet; George Dennis, 16, same ad- 
dresa; W. R Wiggins, 18, same addresa.

A Gentil

A Momentous Question.
—While the destinies of great parties and 

the fates of nations are trembling in the bal
ance we are suddenly brought face to face 
with the question, whether a man should wear 
a striped or a white collar with a colored shirt. 
We have profound convictions on commercial 
union, bnt on this collar and cuff question we 
will-seek quinn the shirtmaker for enlighten
ment.

1Veto fer Ihe Brill Shed Bylaw In-day.
Capt. Mars ton's Patented Martini Rifle.
The British War Office has notified Cept 

ITarston of this city to make for them a number 
of hto converted Martini magazine rifles, the 
latest improved sample of which was sent 
them last February. The conversion of the

'

it.
The closing meeting of the campaign took 

place to-night. The Opposition refused to meet 
the Conaervnii ves and two mass meetings were 
held. About 1800 attended the Ferguson and 
COO the McIntyre meeting. Spiechce were de
livered by Mayor Campbell of Brampton; J. J. 
Curran. M.P.; C. H. Mackintosh, ex-M.P.: Hon. 
John Costlgan, J. Jamirann, M.P. and Oscar 
MacDouell on behalf of the Government, and 
H D. McIntyre, tho Reform candidate: Hon. P. 
Mitchell, Hon. W. Mucdougall and Cloran for
^The'balcon'y of McPhoe's hotel, opnosite 
Conservative speakers' stand, wae crowded 
with ladies. The McIntyre meeting was com
posed mostly of farmers trom McNab, Admes- 
ton and Horton. The Arnprior brass band 
played for the Conservatives. Ihe Ferguson 

eting was a great success.

John Macdonald’s Views.
Mr. John Mscdontld has addressed a letter 

to the Waterworks Committee embodying bis 
slews. He writes as follows:
To the Chairman of the Watcrworke Com

mittee'.
Dear Sir,—I have read with much Interest 

the report of Superintendent Hamilton on the 
matter of our Waterworks system and tie 
various schemes suggested to meet the present 

rgency. 1 hesitate to pronounce upon spy 
of the schemes in the order of their excel- 

that being more properly the province oi 
an expert, but I may as one having a common 
interest with my fellow-citizens in the beauty, 
healthfulness and safety of onr city state a few 
points which to my mind appear to bo abso
lutely necessary, and in response to which 
action should be taken without ono moments 
delay. Our water to needed among other pur-

HU Troubles Drove Bins Insane.
Willimantic. Conn., Aug. 1.—A terrific 

thunder and hail storm swept over Ashford, 
sixteen miles north of here, on Sunday after
noon. Rain and hail fell in torrents and washed 
the roads out terribly, lightning «rock the 
house of Nelson Hammond killing hto wife, 
sort on el y shocking hie eon, and Hammond him
self haa gone insane. ______  '

m
"1er Majesty’s Loyal Opposition."

Such is the title of an anonymous brochure 
which gives quotations from tty speeches of 
prominent members of the Opposition that, if 
correctly cited, are anything but loyal, with the 
exception
that "We are all loyal to British connection. 
We are loyal to the Dominion of. Canada.”

Mayor Rochon of Hull, ono of Mr. Mercier s 
candidates, argued that “Riel’s crime was not 
murder.” It was merely “taking up arms 
against the Queen, her crown and dignity ! 
What a frightful offence, gentlemen !”

Mr. Lautier’s musket speech is, of course, re
ferred to, likewise his remark in Chambly, that 
“In this county are to be found tho bones of 
those who were not afraid to face British bul
lets.”

The Hon. A. C. Jones of Halifax is duly 
credited with bis historic “ take off my hat 
and cheer when. the British flag is hauled 
down from Citadel Hill.” Thé authority given 
for this quotation is Sir Wm. Young, late Chief 
Justice of Nova Scotia.

Mr. McColi. M.P.P.. Nova Scotia: “I am a 
repealer, and farther than that I am an annexa
tionist.” Vide official report.

Mr. J. V. Ellis, M.P., a Liberal leader in New 
Brunswick: “Nothing could t 
fortunate for Canada than her 
nectioB.”

Mr. L. IL Device, M.P.. Libentileader in 
Prince Edward Island: "A contract from which 
there to no escape, politically or commercially, 
except one, and that to annexation to the 
United States."

Mr-H. J. Cloran. Liberal candidat» In Mon
treal Centre: “Living in luxurious idleness in 
hto palace at Ottawa on the taxes of the people 
of Canada, this mao (the Governor-General), 
to describe whose character and condoot 
there are no terms sufficiently ex
pressive in loathing and execration, out
rages every sentiment of humanity sud pro
ceeds with fiendish, cold-blooded malignity to 
destroy the homes and the lives of the peasants 
of Lugg&curran. It was such conduct by heart
less aristocrats that brought a deluge of blood 
upon France, and while they exist how can any 
one say that the employment «the resources 
of civilization against them to without justifi
cation." Vide Montreal Prat, April to. 1387.

Mr. Greenway, Liberal leader. Manitoba: 
“A miserable machine (agricultural) made by a 
miserable Ufioadiàn.”

Then follow reference» to Globe artioleàand 
speeches by Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. 
David Mills, all in a similar strain. Of such 1» 
made up the eeeay upon “Her Majesty's Loyal 
Opposition." _________________

Martini to the Hareton patent can be effected 
at a cost of $1.26, and as the English Govern
ment has on haqd 600.000 new ’Martini* the 
adoption of this patent could be easily effected 
and, as a magazine gun has been decided u 
a great saving would be the result. The 
Buvlon has been running abreast with the 
Hareton as a competitor, but the agent of the 
former says they “ have been knocked com
pletely off the rails ” by the Toronto man’s in
vention.

Funeral of tiie Late Mr. Char le» worth.
The funeral of the late John Ctyrlesworth, 

which took place from his residence, 55 Mutual- 
street, yesterday afternoon, was largely at- 

Services were held in the Metropolis 
nd at St, 
The pall-

front Galt Falls In With 
Thieves. -

Owen ‘Halligan, of 74 William-street, and 
Albert Jacobs, of 43 Chestnut-street, were ar
rested last nifcht upon the complaint of William

the prisoners and was robbed of *30.
OUR OWE COUNTRY.

Items ot Interest Reeelved by Mall and 
Wire.

George Reid, Grand Trunk Station Agent at 
Wyoming, after thirty years at servira with 
the company, has resigned.

Thomas Greer, a painter, who was injured on 
the Grand Junction Railway on Tuesday toat, 
died from the effects on Sunday night.

Archibald Rutledge, aged 8, lort a leg to tall
ing off a passenger train near Cornell on 
Friday night Before medical aid could be 
secured the tod bled to death.

A spark from a locomotive fired a field at bar
ley near Berlin on Wednesday.

early application is necessary to secure rooms. 
Picnic parties Mill muster there In great force, 
and alljolM in praising this delightful spot.Ce:of Mr. Mowal’e initial declaration

Carried le Ihe Scaffold.
London. Aug. L—Alfred Lowery, who was 

convicted of the murder of his sweetheart, was 
hanged at Lancaster to-day. When the hang* 

ted to pinion his arms and legs the 
man made n desperate resistance,

/ Amusements.
Tho Templeton Opera Company, which open» 

an engagement at the Horticultural Gardens 
to-morrow evening, cornea thus recommended 
by the Boston Herald: "As the opera to fairly 
well known here, we may press on at once to 
tho performance, which on the whole was

the tended.
tan Church by Rev. E. A. Stafford a 
James' Cemetery by Rev. Mr. Clark.

James, H. A. Massey, 
William Laurence, JameZ Patterson, J. M. 
Treble, W. King, Mr. Pearson and Mr. Foster. 
The funeral arrangements were in charge of 
W. H. Stone.

erne 
• one 
lence.

y y «bearers were : J.
-man at temp

eondemnèdi.T---------- - „
screaming and fighting savagely. He was 
finally overpowered and carried to the scaffold.

Death or lisIkoflT.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 1.— M. Kntkoff, editor 

of The Moscow Uazette, died to-day.
Don’t let tiie Drill Shed Bylaw be de

feated through y onr nezlert to vote.

PalnfUl Accident to n York Farmer.
On Saturday Mr. James Orr. a well-known 

farmer living near Emery, on the 6th conces
sion of York township, was hauling in grain. 
When turning the brow of a bill the load upset 
and Mr. Orr fell a distance of fifteen feet, sus
taining such injuries that his recovery is 
doubtful. -The backbone to either broken or 
dislocated—the doctors in attendance are as 
yet not sure which. Everything possible to 
being done to pull Mr. Orr through. He to 
about 35 years of ago and well known in the 
township. Dr. Charlton and Dr. M. Aikins 
are in attendance.___________ ■'

■ The Chief Justice Has Mis Own Way.
Chief Justice Baxter and Lawyer Murphy 

had a tilt in the Police Court yesterday. Mr. 
Murphy complained that instead of first dis-

me 1
Fell From Brooklyn Bridge.

New York, Aug. L—James Martin, painter, 
17 years old, who was working on the Brooklyn 
Bridge to-day, missed hto footing on the scaf
fold and fell Into the river. He was picked up 
bv a tug and taken to the hospital. Ho com- 
niained of pain ia the side where he cruet the 
water but nppbrentiy was not seriously In- 
lured The dletence he fell is about 160 feet, 
lie was kept at the hospital as it was thought 
he might have «Uttered Intrmnl Injurie».

wire Murder In Jersey CM7,
New York, Aug. l.-Mra Lilly Schllmmer, 

a 16-yoar-old wife, was iriordored to-day by her 
youthful husband Joseph In Jersey City. The 

pie were married with the consent of " 
girls parents, hut on account of her age it was 
agreed they should not live together for two 
years. Schllmmer endeavored to persuada cer 
to leave the parental roof. She refused and he 
stabbed her in the breast while she 
lag with-her grandmother. ______

eminently satisfactory, the pungent humor of 
the words and the fine melodious music being 
given with good effect by troth individual 
actors and the chorus, creating frequent and 
hearty applause. . . . The chief character.
Ko Ko, was exceptionally cleverly taken by 
Mr. AJf. C. Wheeler, who managed to Intro
duce quite an amount ot new feature* and who 
was irresistibly funny and grotesque. In 
facial expression he to extraordinarily comical.
The costume» were rirW-TÎnd fresh and the 
entire program was brilliant."

The Doty Ferry Company has engaged Mr. y;
E. W. Schuch to give a series of popular con
certs on Monday evening In the Island Pi 
Ion, the first taking plsoe on Monday c 
The program will be light and entertain 
and the most popular performers 
engaged.

iAccident In n Planing Mill.
Chae. Stinson, living at 118 Vanaulcy-etreet, 

a workman in McGaul'e pinning mill, was la« 
evening admitted to the hospital, suffering 
from injuries sustained in the mill. While 
engaged at one of tiramachinea the right hand 
got caught in the works, severing the sriinll 
finger completely and braising the others. It 
is feared lie will lose the first and fifth fingers.

culinary Nates.
Thos. Baird of Peebles, Scotland, who was 

on hto way from the Old Country to take np 
hto residence with his sons in Woodstock, suc
cumbed to the effect of the fatigue of traveling 
in this hot weather and died in Hamilton on 
Saturday. He was burled at Woodstock yes
terday. Deceased was 70 years of age.

Burglars Again.
—Last evening the music store of H. G. McDowell, 

423 Queen-street west, wm entered liy two young men

1. For house service (including baths, etc), 
g. For fire purposes.
$. Manufacturing purposes.
4. For elevators.
A For street watering.
5, For lawn sprinklers.
î Poïânîte^ur^mushingeewere,etc.)

rafiyrtot w^want’^ThTubundauce^ DWc 'liront 
Unlade so cheap to the consumer that lie may
L’sÆifto^0^

* E!5X gr«m Wo want it so chenp that not. 
only can all business house, who so desire 
SSvo elevators, but that these may be intro- 
Auced into private houses. We want water 
«heanenedto the manufacturer so that even 
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1CHAT ACROSS THIS CABLE.

■Yesterday was a regular bank holiday in Lon
don and all the exchanges were closed.

The insurgents in Afghanistan have blocked 
the roads between Candahar and India.

Cholera is raging in the city of Peshawur, in 
the north western part of India. Three hundred 
deaths occurred during July.

Tho sixtieth anniversary of Count VonBJum- 
cnthal's entrance into the Prussian arrpy tfas 
observed with great honors in Berlin.

Prince Von Hohenlohc# arrived at Gastifen on 
Sunday and conferred with Emperor William 
upon tho conditions and measures for Alsace- 
Lorraine.

The Czar has directed that 40.000,000 gold 
roubles from tho working fund of the Imperial 
Bank be devoted to the redemption or the 
bank’s debt.

Prince Bismarck has postponed his i 
Kissingon in order to confer with Count

be more un- 
British con-

Visitors to the City.
Mr. Robert Greenman, the popular clerk of 

the Speoeer House, Indianapolis. Ind., to spend
ing a few «toys in town. One of hto old friends 
met hlm oa Sa ; nrdny and asked him how much 
he “got away with.'

Mr. W. F. Metcalf of Chicago to at the 
Walker.

Mr. J. J. Moeeman of Bufltio to at the 
Walker.

Mr. Alton Francis of Renfrew to at the 
Walker.

Dr. Montague, M.P., Haldimand, to at the

Dr. D. Henderson of Detroit!» at the Queen’s
Mr. D. L McIntyre of Winnipeg is at the 

Queen's.
Mr. J. Mr. Herbert of New York to at the 

Palmar.
Rev. J. Campbell of Ltotowel to at the

Palmer.
Mr, J. X Huckens ot the O. M. Sc St P. R., 

to at the Aimer.
Mr. W. t. Climer of Buffalo to at the Palmer.
Mr. J. A. Corwin of The Chicago Times to at 

the Roesin

posing of all the rases of prisoners the Chief

or Sluing in the dock, in which one y 
man, hto client, had been silling for 
The learned C. J., however, went 
cases in hto own way all the same.

-:C' "
Mere ei'the Deg Nnlsaacr.

John King, a coachman In the employment 
of Mra Wairlck of 168 8t. George-etreet, sus
tained serious injuries on Saturday by the fall 
from a horse which he was exercising, 
he reached "the corner of Bloor-street, a large 
dog rushed at the horse and, seizing the 
animal by one of Its fetlocks, knocked It down, 
throwing the rider with great violence to the 
ground. King became unconscious, and ex
amination of the wounds sustained showed 
that he was so seriously out about the loop 
that It was necessary to stitch 
wounds. So serious are hto injuries that 
medical advice he waa removed to the hoepl 
last evening. The owner of the dog i 
known, but the ranine species enjoy 
liberties In Toronto that this cannot be 
dered at, The number of ownerless and dan
gerous dogs which infest the city to e positive 
danger to the public.

1oung wo
ts hour, 

on with thewas walk-
who asked to see some instruments. Mr. McDowell, 
not dreaming of injury, proceeded to show the goods. 
They expressed their satisfaction, and upon purchasing 
they quietly left for home declaring they had found the 
best place m the city for all kinds of musical merchan- 

Call and see him.

License Return» ter July.
License Inspector Awde makes this return of 

licensee issued during July: Tobacco and 
cigars. 17, *61; billiards, 2, *3S; ice cream, 20, 
*106; cab* and omnibuses, 2, *13: dogs, 8M. 
*896; expresses and carter», 20. *70; hawkers 
and pedlars, 24, *186: second lmnd stores. 2. *»: 
miscellaneous. 4. *«: transfère, 7, *14; total 
receipts for mouth, *18.668; total for year to 
end of July, $16,006._______________

No Further News ot Stanley.
London, Aug. I.—A despatch from St. Paul 

deLoanda. dated July 31, soya: M. Janasen.Gov- 
of the Congo Free State, writes from his visit to

____■■ row.
huit, formerly Italian Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, who has just arrived, at Berlin.

The growth in the Crown Prince’s throat is 
so slight that Dr. Mackenzie expects the 
ble will soon cease altogether. The Prince's

2flx1
Borna that since receiving the news of the ar-

Congo, and that the first nowe ot nay accident 
that may have happened to Stanley must be 
brought by ihe Congo State messenger, who is 
expected to arrive at Benia in u few days.

I Diamonds.•)
Cash paid for second-hand diamonds, ruble*, sapph- 
bs anu other precious atones. Diamonda bought, and 

sold on commission. Woltt Broe. * Co., B Leader-Une, 
Toronto. 46 of

now
voice gains daily in strength and hto general 
health Is excellent.

The widow of Signor Depretto has received 
an affbetionate message of condolence from the 
German Crown Prince. The German news
papers pay tho warmest tributes to the memory 
of Signor Depretto.

An immense migration to proceeding in Cen
tral Russia. Peasants and farmers are going in 
largo numbers to Western Siberia, where free 
pastures and arable lands abound. The move
ment threatens to result? in a serions agricul
tural crisis.

USITED STATES NEWS. f
’ Morse's Mettled Prises.

Neatly all day yesterday a couple of City 
Hall clerks were busy In counting the Morse 
Soap wrappers by which *1000 will be devoted 
among the city charities in proportion to the 
number of wrappers each institution has sent 
in. They came fn boxes, bags endvaUsee end 
took np a knot loom. The result will be made 
known to-day. ;

There were nine fatal sunstrokes in New 
York yesterday out of twenty-six eases.

Charles H. Reed, Gulteau's counsel was pro
nounced insane at New York yesterday.

Gould Sc Henry, brokers. New York, have 
announced" their inability to meet their en
gagements.

President Phillips, of the suspended Colum
bia Bank, Philadelphia, says the bank to able to 
pay dollar for dollar.

Nettle Coin named for Herder.
Wellsnd, Asg. L—Peter Nettie, the man 

who shot and killed George Stevens near 
the International Bridge on Wednesday, win 
to-day brought before A. G. Hill. Police Magis
trate. and committed to tho Welland Jail on a 
charge of mur.lcr. He will be tried in October.

Missis* Frans Kingston.
Kingston, Aug. 1.—Janies MoManus, a mem

ber of the paint firm of Wobber 8c Co., to being 
enquired after. Ho left here a Week ago and 
cannot be traced.__________

ClajM*.ex Fer
Telescopes, Anereli 
■emelere, ala, etc..Sorely tiw heroes ef Roteche and Cat 

Knife are worthy of a better Brill «hed ge to Fester's II■ _ Ballantyne. M.P.P., North 
Perth, is A the Roesin.

Mr.
Coni Dll for Vermin.

Editor World: Coal oil will kill ot chew

«TrétfWT -"«TW k
iw of Welland. Dr. Slarln of 

Orillia ail Rev, Father McGnUey of Uptcr- 
grove areat the Rossin.

At tliej Albion: John Charters, Hudders
field. lùrt-, James McMurchie and wife. Her- 
rtoton; Rnaes Pethina, Gorrie; R. D. Scott, 
Sarnia: V. H. Stcnhen. Sarnia: John Me-

Hie Life Hangs In the Balance.
At 10.30 last night it was reported that there 

was no alteration in the state of Mr. Wm. 
Booth. His life stiff hangs in the balance. He 
has nowfbeen unconscious 240 hours. This to the 
twelfth day Knee he met hto sociflent.

Who IsMeT
Strathem, 171 Yongnetreet,

Dr. A CeUertlea ef^aThe Trempe of tha CTty of Mexico haa re
opened its attacks upon Americans although 
the chief editor is in prison.

:
.4.Fine and Very W

Weather for Ontario : Light to mod
erate, variable winde; fn* andtvery 
warm.

■A big deal in leaf toboccoto bein^engtaoered
wecdTiuad^he market to glutted*

Brewers Loral AesemWy. 7086, Philadelphie, 
has left the Knights of Labor, and formed 
themselves into Union No, 7 iff the Internation
al Brewers' Association.

ffl s-;tw

Miugb 1er,
r to Don’t wait-----------

Ihe ears and vole fer 
today.

; Take 
BylawI iw.*
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of the neighboring States which you 
«npk *11 right end perfectly mtursl, here 

I t>*en built up and are still sustained by a 
I higher tariff than ours. Remember, we cherish

do say, and what we stand to—is that cotton The “coal hearers" from Wflkesbarre put 
^ e * machinery will ran ns well end ae naturally in ip their first appearance bare yesterday after-
fNrilm» •«“>* as it wilt anywhere in the New Eng- hoot; and werç defeated in a gamp mpr^d to

you can, why, when our neighbors build up «nfely, but two home runs and three three- 21855.3 '^KËrf^bhifc^saSfv^ïvérv
manufactures by means of protection, they baggers attest the terrific sticlr Work of their bat in the opening game”w unable to get a

. _ u. ji.’&auBta.li -jffisaexstism»
ihfaoturingand artisan classes, are at ■“* to the oonntry. We hold that for the Toronto* and he held the visitor, down elusion erelong. 1^lCÎ§^93jBS&$$
ent moment being renewed. The best the varioqj processes used fo making woolen to six 'bite, ope being * tjwee-bagger and T^(”t-aTni Osw^on7" 80 tiopBvfoent 

- they «Snot succeed is found H ^ •*** boot, and aim. another good tor two b**a, Hatched a ^wh.n HoÔîer^e wilke.barr.c.ntm «aider
ample evidence of the falsity by machinery, mfltlng mower, and reaper* wipnilW gfiF» throughout and was given wm wfth Washington h^w^ferrfeoslugglr.

____ ,JS adduced in that behalf is to jMld man7 othar articles largely used, spfoMfo support, the errors charged tv Alberts He wm k nownJF pJ-ep^Wenoj W»fye“a*
in the market reports and the news Wt 6he <4 them as "natural" for these an4 ^aarps pot heiplifg the visitor». Crane h amuf'tij bsüT thi box far
f anoh paper, at The Globe and The «wvmoe.,*. for the statwineàr by. Y«t<yjr PjWfdïmt ^ in the absence of Egj|te apd ^ffl&am[-&|a,^mM*£ tiwwSÎia 
sometkhes even the truth slip, into I not “"«P “J ™W differences in favorIt <Mad hi. position well, assisting fo » double l^ be the Toronto twlrfer. 

torial .-columns in the most contra- States; all you o*n suggest anartifrial ld«ÿ and making a short pick-up of a ball aljSS^biîfSSSitiiSîrtttftliroL'Ka^
' fashion. Thus, for instance. The dtfferenoea, and the most yen ean say as to thrown by Alberts. Riokley also caught two and win resign. ■ * °0W e”
on Times relates how the Vermont Itbem '* that our neighbors had »n earlier start difficult foul dies. Kearns and Alberta not to Dundon Is told to hare broken a sinew |p ht» 
tore baa been petitioned to exempt th»n we had by some forty y.ewm or ». Yon be outdone attended fo wb*| looked like sale ‘ *"
taxation for a term iff mars Imer ■*? you like, that they bad higher bits, whilst the outfield placed faultlessly.

\ anv nerson who A.ll qccudv * any Protect*on than we had, and more unflinching- Decker was liberally applauded for throwing
farms of I ^ maintained. But these are not natural id- Sales out at the home plate when that player 

•ha* mata The farmer, down there cannot stages; they were artificial, and created by undertook to soor* on Householder’s short fly 
“with the cheap product, of the more Congre» tp eentre-field,JTie Toronto, fielded brilliantly
a went, hence there obtains there * state Wherever we turn, or whatever we try to ,*U roand fj»d with the excellent battery work 
dn similar to that observable in New ‘3o* the faota we against Canada. If the <4 Sheppard and Oldfield* earned their band- 
ishire, who» “atondoned and demrted American, °» Products, ‘^/^ro^o. ^ne near gorin
" have been so graphically desaribed by ^ Pr°duc« bas tow it. that I». Canada Inning wh?*, V ^ ^ *
few York Tribune. But there i. foi I ft* 9*$V band, if we pa t a duty on any- tEe ball to eel 
in New England that could not profit- tbm?1'< “*e *b° t>«fo
aise “broilers” at the fabulous figures Withalm,Osnada«Stare. If we try to

- • •• The atert ivon-making m Canada by putting a
duty on the imported article, we are told that 
we are only taxing our own consumera by to

______  d°W’ But when the Americans put pa
« article upon Grimsby sad its environ-1 “°0»' Ww duti»ili» edwit^ that, with 
s a Globe writer said last Saturday i “Mr. 8“jv“te' P«^ction.» developing a
(a Grimsby farmer) bas lived upon this h*»». PTOdm>hOA and «ear-- *---------

........... ............1er fourteen years, having purchased It *“7 wealth m the country.
lor 190 per m«u ^ow v^hU^ at ^ tim States the fact is be-

*150 tp-MOO per acre. Bt <s « typical Cano- 7ond *“ dmnal, it is as clear aa the sun in 
risen furmjsv.” There is nothing of Mr. Iieaven-
.Wimsm's “hopelessness and helplessness” Now, must we tamely sit down and accept
about this. The -1___iff whom Mr aM this ee a truth we can’t get rid of? That
Bo* is avowedly » type have no P”***»»!!, which has been inch a marveUpne bend to envy the farmer, of ^ state in the be a

,tJmeo, and need n&hing that the latter have kdurejin Canada? That whatever duties be 
to part with. Con pare this with the state- imP°”d <“ exchanges, either by apt* passed 
Imsnt of The Boston^Prorinoialist to the effect I ** Wari,ington, or at Ottawa it i,

"■ that many of the New England towns are Csneda thal murt P»y them, and never ^gTLay.^lIhat -Z, are thou^s Statua We «, no. a Ihouropd 

of deserted farms in New England to-day." tam8* B» we believe anything ro utterly 
We have aim tW assurance of leading Chicago ’“«““ible, wa are going to know the re*«o 
Newspapers to the effect that thousands of whB ™P must examine into the why and 
Wmtern^tnrrs ai. not only mortgaged „p the wherefore „f *U gigantic.friW whi* 
to their ^»but aroprooti^uTtonanto at ™ ^

■trill, whom glutted market, effort them little Protection, who* hsa bepntpuh a mar.vel- 
snore for their producte than enough to pay T" m*h« St*te->. be nothing els*
intpjeet upon their indebtedness. Theee fsets I 'h^t nlailure m Canada, 
have pome from many separate sources and K™oe™^-.w* h<** § 5 "bmited 
at separate times. Some of them are the ad- ""j* traders, that protection
missions of that portion iff the Canadian press I Poattively has been » marvellous success in 

j*which has been denying the condition ot the *• United States. Tor on thsir own show- 
! Canadian farmer as compared with hi. Am- «V- 9 mad= American farmers so pros- 
! encan fellow, and promising the farmer a Pfrma, throurfl the valuable market and the 
‘ great market among a people incanable Qf high prices it has given them for all they have 
consuming their own farm products. Np mme *° ‘hat they (our opponents) have noth- 
diagraceful perversion of facts or prostitution «8 better to propose for the Canadian farm- 
ef prejudices to party purposes w*e ever era in With th,ir Amen-

mmnrtl.jnummvm'n**. pjSÎSlKffîîï^tfS
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each. The bylaws are:
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rtucpAL IBOrXBS
' TO 9. Bu<
- ; -^lÉS

JmaÿjjM Languiflfls: C. A. Stuart, Strathroy

rrlnce ot Wales’ scholarship tor first-class 
honors fn two departments: O.A.Stuart, Strath-

n UBSVLT OF TBK JVLT BXAMTt/A- 
TlOtt AT TOUOtÊTO UNIVERSITY.

A large Number el Candidates—m Pass- 
The ladles Well *e»resenled—Seholar- 
Sblpsand Honor List—Ike Examiners— 
A fikiarl Tonne Wan. ‘

it,! t,HtoI.
! : •** IK

Stanley.
Chemistry: A. W. Connor, A R. Fodder.

Medicine, Helatlre Standing UsC
Classics: Chas IL-W. H. Barnhart, 
latin: d*m Ill-ti. MoGorman. 
Mathematics: dus 1I.-W. B. Barnhart. 

Claes in.—G. McOorman.
English: Class IL-1. yr. H, Barnhart; l G. 

MoUorman.
DS%°r.ï y? Geegmphy: a*m H,-W. H.

IDolt: Binette MO. OeWra^-3’

§gs&mm*
^General Ptoflolenoy:^ C. A. Stnart^Strathroy 
Toronto C.L; S, A. M. Stewart,’ Owen Seund

Patrick, Trinity Coll. School. Port Ôope.

The ••Danner *nd|
. Agreement — Prefiesalenallsm In la-

Articles of

TV. L. Scotfi er.f. Pomona, S, by Tea Broeck-Taa- 

Po$i: M|u Motley $15, field $25.

àH^S’i-îÉMIs

Owneï'ïch tî’iÏP...................... -V.. j

8
!AMI no■AMS.

■ I
Below trill be found the results of tbs

declared by the Senate last night. The candi- ert- ««Jfo1: A S. R Leacock; k ». J. Davidson; 
dat« numbered about m, and of these rn *■ B. M. Lones^ 6, J. C. Payne; J, A? T. Kirk- 
paSe£ Tff th432 ladles whp wrote S9 went IS* 
through. About 125 candidates wrote at Uni- ivm

The “clique" gave Sheppard admirable sup-

3S£i;x,til *u,vme Lmhe r*-
nffits wfl1 ^lay his base to-day, although he

rtf Urt
Wl

bM.

ænkWMgcfti
| VKfestwaftttiag ;

a Me
iasrfl igg -G. sol.

AUGUSm 1887. IH.—1, W. H. Barnhart; Aversity College and the remainder at the local

2!pflEsS

tm&SÊ&FÈmm mœ»,
fe* fcajtd f^lîSS;1 Chrt. “T,is,‘1bi6wR: Robinlornm,1!: W.€ie°:V %

wswFFtw-a-» ^pwr»SHr^sa!.
defeat retord*, pla^'ium^yÇ rombtom frteracy know. a. tbs Fairfax Stable wa, to o"it rSwu.
ttoatefifth ptoea. flnanolal difikmltje. and that a breaking np ^^id-B s?0?’ M'A Mathematics Thomas, eqdaPïÆ^M. dr,tig. E. D. iv" K M^(a™“ttcra to the haoulty ol
nroh2$?«l™ll,£l>Cn Jy Buffalo, wffl was Imminent. On Saturday the rumors were Phjwlc^-T^Mnlvev'’ n’t* AP J"| A,TÏ|1,r' 'rDrIÎ5Crîa,r’

jjs8iafiflAsfegs&SSe3S^S8aE.iaglbtlÿ^fâg^a^BE

pSSS,^ifli|III ;

P&Bs&a£"pSüa j.i SSW&eîvrt»
fesmBBEàm §#$EEiü5^ ^ss-A-.fc8S~.4-

StrâÜôrt ë i! Bradfort Md Ifi. V.Dockray, T D.......^SMj-f-l. Mi„ B L. Jones, 2,

Dick, Wm J.... .... ; ................Brampton h s SIS1 T^S?nî* a?’i ‘ ^.Armour, O. K Edgar.

@^3SS!3SBti
Faskiu, A.......................................... Eiora h s SfJJiA w Mcl/ean, Mias^C.^ L- Tbecker,
Fowler, G..............Goderich and Lfstoviël h ré a<1Uttî' A F- ®- tWfoî 4 M|rt E. C. Idington.
52?wkv A .............  i.Orirégtoœeh, Arts, Alphabellcal Mener LUk
G ovonlûc k W M ' ’ ' * " ' * ^........... 22SS&5} Thisllst contains the names of thpse who
Gndbïmfo T .. .....Prfvnto study wrofo Outside Toronto, and who therefore 4°
Godtrey. J M...Clinton he apd Owen Sound ol not obtain relative standing or compote for 
Green, L A 1.......Brantfordc 1 scholarships.
Iin-ui”^1 ^................................. Jfôüafd} „Cl*?si?3: Class I.-W. Bardie. Class H.-J. . .
mïviw .......Ottawa cl McNlcol. *a Ike EeUec Dour!.
narrer, w j................................. . LcindOTici Mathematics: CUss I.-L. K. Fallts, D. J. Two of Urn youthful watermelon thieves wen,,

IB-EMf.l l",h-00118,u",eTe,fc‘araen l(H«^*i^0"^vate^tSn1Tcdronto ^FS*"rtoS’ .&• ^-W®KSL’ A’/Mowa?! Henry Griffin tv»s taxed $2 In the Polio 
endoreon “lks Mabef ' ^ 1 lîroc'kvüïo ïs 3'w' ?i‘ŸeT8’Æ’ Jl H°,h”04 j. 'W. Treloaven. Court yesterday for swimming at I be Island

S&îrisasiE Ip£M^fci*fes si^bbSf^E .
^SslgEr:

Lftwrle. R R...,  ........... powmanvillo h s “*f fil»l,erti»lInplMUss. lSiHh-C<lS  ̂^Çf80; Louis VVii-
Lencçck, S B........................... ...............U Ç coll The partial examination list below shows SSSÏÎLi nh* mothei4, ^mandwl.

Bb!ÈEiEE£iaBii rjross'tesssejts &A’BESW1,«ss
Him " liM ^ÿÜhîiii " " W ' ' i ' Si notobtoiniiotobr'sufoec'ts

test® r=? Wfeâÿs

wüfcâaœ sw- —» ——"A
V"‘l. . . . «“«k™*1 ni» m

...jm mmmm
:iB7®ESi risesetfamfiB.»- p-*-T-w-

:|tei

....‘.f.^treetsvlnerhs T1?ef^}": Cla8s L-Mlss F, Phelps. Class 

.............   .Aylmer h s U.-U Norman.• #
Arts, Partial Exnrotuallon, Alphabetical 

Honor List.
Mathematics: Class L-Mis, E. M. Hogg,

Miss A. A. Stanley. Class II.-G. Arnoid.TS.
Campbell, A. \y. Connor. L. G. Hough, G. L.

| .j...rerth c 1 Mapoonaid. Mas B. M. Rutherford, f. H.
_ _________V.Newmarket h s and ’Wyriiflb^oi! English: Class L-Mles Ackerman.

John.«™L"F?d'na%f^M tt&Lg 
v .......-

Rogers, jp..::,....................... eolllh|Wpod c| CJamlcs:' S. R. Adam. R. D. Aiwa,, P. D.
ton hs ST U’ cXj&F Wï H Clnri-0- §“DT

bHS'! ssatnîTiAs.£• rt-ij:

gtivl£Sà-IS®ââ
Toronto ol 
iVefland h s 
tratlirdy c f 
arrieton h s

Ini]
era]

WSrMMfflL -

Mathematics: Class If.—MistM.1. Anderson.
^«Jsî^&^sn b
Anderson.

Medleiée, Marital KxamlnaU.u list
Mathematics: Clos* IU.-J. R. Boffer, A. W.

Sfci-^lWrSfe* R- Hoff,r’ a “■
^^totT and Geography ; Class HL—A. W.

y H2J
at
iFry;2. A. P. North-tit atad leal: Bmnb|Wn îikViirihgton

$17. P*t Dean].

^f^sKKosau^m
A W. 8WM}’» bun. Tsmbomette, 4, by Great Tom-

lÊMSfHïHxwSi
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at-,
bid.
The
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L
ot the numerous

InpM’ri ariir if ijei iifu.
The new |rjhe. the first of the order in Can- 

ads, wasa/ganised last evening in Sliaftesbun 
(UnCor the name of “Mlssiosagee Tribe 

N« L" The ceremony was performed b, Mr 
C, Ç, Conley gf Philadelphia, ossified by Jedg. 
An«m and G. MeNahb of Rochester, and dopu 
ta*lone from Minnehaha and Possyunk Pachas 
of Chicago.

&&sümsxssz: ‘s

|te,SSf*M6KM5ISSS»S®saas«!'4ife-
lAlS'ir guest. St a bshguet a.

Hall

was doomed to 
out on a foul fly

of the 
9 third

aarket Being of no use to the 
m could not poesibly be of any

t

'*1 1is
1

earns to third. T On 
cover Kearns crossed

ththreemureranivraresooredon Sales’
•tabléthe and•even

adaz\ IBM BABB-O’CONNOR RACE. •

Articles *r Agreement—Geneva Labe and
Hamllfa. key Mentioned « ,ke Deane.
Jaines Keenan of Boston frewardhfl ar- 

tiolw ot agreeaumt op behalf of Albert Hsmm 
for a three-mile rare with Wm. O’Connor of 
this city. Mr. Joseph Rogers, who will far* 
ptil O^mwf’s stake money, «y. the articles . 
are satisfactory, with the exception of the se-1 „, 
lection of Geneva lake course, si he prefers 
Hamilton Bay. The raw will be rowed be 
twqen 4ng. 28 and Sept. L * These are the

The visiting brethren were dri 
city yesterday and nti

»! aêmm

^e-Beticptlon Ccmmifttc are: C. M* ■dy, Wpi. UnmavT J. B.

ti.etp.»i wide threw ta 
’/ atX ^nntog on

bajeon ballaRearns’^r“ Srover’,8^ 

badger to right flad. nenr the fou j llne. Booré:

out
S9BSfi%
stop at th<

- J.»
&stop

Club. jwi gveuvpuon
Taylor, J. IX Oaneedy,

wm-

Striking t’arpealass’ Doneerl.
Fully 15.MXI people visited Hankie's Point 

last eight on the occasion ot a benefit tendered

was almost 
tee of the

rion'SP 
ed anc

hySls

v* Minnie.'vtmm'v « 3 Tojcogre. ..3 iff " ri»sH»b fort New».
The racing to England this week includes 

the favorite Brighton Sommer Meeting to-day, 
Wedneeday and Thursday, with two days at 
Lewes omFrlday and Saturday. The Brighton 
Ppp at a nWp wlllbernn po Wednesday, and

fj£ yAre,8 to KÎ^Lnÿ 

tyrele, 2 years, to Peiregrino,

ward th
cees Napraxijie, 2 years, by Confessor, dam&i&t!T-’We'’s ******by Lanreata’

“decision of th, referee sha.1 fa aU oaws I

i ■i
0 0 » 0 «

! !
0 0*1$

2:&:
l 1 51i Hi I
* » î i0

impossible to movosbout. Thsb.ifcon............. ...
hotels were crowded, and those who got

*0Èà»fihi8
nattai lie 

had to
nttrsc- 
tmfa.lt-

3® msiL

u\ 8b'. tv; t betl

I Mondg™

|ssif. tiRaiï^wjSS ' v
à*™* to the first fair dayaSd iStabf^waber!
The referee to be mutually agreed upon, on or 
before the defy of the final deposit of the stake

fri'sb o 0l *1b
!»» «ÿT,111■ aiBisiw...T 7m n n

ME&«
and Mr. Wra. Hughlis Sseretnt*. '11 

Tti,e Cititeus Baud jdayan its
to ' roo^tod. SeTA‘ , eroh*ti. 
t on

onia;

*3

performances 
Withstanding

could got a

?

w Tjmm i

OTHER INTERNATXONAI» LRAOUE GAMBg.

the heads of the referee.

OT^m^d”hisopponmx I Mr. J. D. M^thtlou-’eVolt'Ha"rry Cooper, whoIwa^Bnnlsgs

10 a.m. on the day of the race. ■ | Apkennan tc Oo, were

pp°» f ^ rife1®®!»

l&tëSS&B&F*
tto“tXhoitor'!bemonnh4™**°l ^‘b^lwVSbw®Yore’fhè

diS&a^^Mïl'F riijSsdfaômMr'^ret the's-yearmîd towtont
BSasdSout of Bordeiai’e’ “d

.takwm, the written order of the referee.'11 | sa^^n'ftStay'lwtf ww w S^ïSrtfoat 

TaekUna at UnnslHen. *°* btnd tendotia
Hamilton. Aug. L—The last of a series ot I Bookmaker Walbaum bought the Excelsior 

sweepstakes yacht races was sailed op the ] Stables’ chestnut gelding Nettle opt of the 
east end of Hamilton Bayou Saturday af*fa ** Saratoga on Friday last for
noon. The third class boats finished their I "t”*-

. ss,e£%s,Ti'p,$%5$ S,ïü5£SiSs!Ss

ra.riî;çaf&S œfcp Svsss wp ft 

^ÿicago, r. =. F «mftnBbrfiSSI

Washington............000 00 00 0 0-0 3 4 Mystery 4.23|, Flirt 4J0, Meteor 2 feet behind Presidency and made a fortune by the rwnlt ot
CMior GDaÿ ' nnVVl* ZJJ&I ----------------
Daly. • Stf *rtor r are tf* for first, while the Flirt takes third, she Mere Professionalism In lacrosse.

At Detroit: having a first and third to her oredlL ‘ ■ Brantford, Aug. L-Tto BtaotfordLaOTOssePhiladelphia................  soüoiîfînnnZe1? ? S^e by'fmin^n?» seca, ^ÏÏo^he'câLJSî C,wb baTe eDtered a Protest sgalnst three ot
Batteries:' Oasey and McGuire"Getoeln and wkr4minutes hèhfpl ttoSurrt. Owlng to a Cl“b’ Ch"gia8them wlth

Gansell. dlsneto over the first class race a week ago It h*1”* professionals.
At Indianapolis: n.n.n. wilt»ssailed overnext Saturday afternooT .

Bmrf/Irt ••n 41.: S01280S0 0_10 18 4 —....... I ■P®** Sport»
0 0 16 8 10 2 0—7 M 1 Tke Lake Taekt Knees at Ckarletle. 4 despateh from Providence says Aj. Jansenïfodd.» rent Tree. Baal, and Rochxstwh, N.Y., Aug.l.-Th, tost race of 1 tay Sfeg^lmos Wl„“ o^'iLe^om 

the circuit so far was sailed to-day. There was necticut Une. Sixty-one rounds were fought, 
a fair wind ap the start from the northeast. I when a draw was declared. Both men were 
The oouree was triangular, three times round. “to'J punished.
For class A the Oriole, AUeen, Atalanta and The Canadian Lacrosse C3nb are open to re-

competed ip class 2. The wind Increased affer Jacob Shaefer writes to hfs brother In St 
the first round, and a splendid face between Louis that he Is matched to pipy Vigpaux, 600 
the Atalanta and the Oriole'followed, but the | f,D,iita 4 ntffht for "lx nlghu, on Oct. 16, ’ln 
wind favored the Atalanta and she won. The „ T , ,,
CTtto'toole'emto^tollrtofe de', ÎSPt "eTv^eÿ^'Srpwe^tos""^^ti‘°2
Allien 34°mnin.? fnftt'hi'to Wto'w K^un trefniïi and^l^iarlhi Sj&mSS

the*Æ Lit8 t^eMouS11 mto'.^thfSit; A fSSÇ gûtoe'rfo«L Miss Beiia'.

beat the Cypress |3 mfna vegetable comboand, snd contstm neltbat quinine nor Rykert, A T..deMo^âtlTe'tt SiïŒo.WtM ttn- yVairantéd to cure ggfj.».........

The Rosamond and Vivid are here 
rQAfl the crews wUl leave for Oswego to-mor-

Batteries: Jacobs and Quinn, Jones and 
Warner., AtSmifipbaSUI HI ..

Batteries: Shaw and Hofford, Murphy and 
Buckley.

ÜdflHlo:. . . . .

Green
R. H. E.

St < 7fe

0 6—^ 7 5 
lk—8 15 6

Batteries: Bake), and Zimmer, Walsh and 
Dugdale. '■ - Ti . -

At Scranton: b, H. s.
Newark...'!.;.............  620000006-2 8 2
Scranton.....:;....... 10003 1010—612 2

Batteries: Hughes and Derby, Gleason and 
Schriever.

If some kind Gerptap or Frenchman were to 
] raise MOO 000 for a Drill Shed site I ***t Gen. Boulanger in the mouth with a cork 
Otjgpode riaE ^ the cablegrams would have eliminated from

m buuS^wflrito y-it-1? aw>Ued to tl,em.a u wind witb *,hioil they we
I 3. Bylaw to raise *1911000 for the laying of the 1 “°W bardened- 

■ ’ rtmtoM?1' meto* snd rtrvtres and Another

*.a»i»e«w SetiBSSUBSUR
a site a considerable stun of money | «'mtoU the marvels of the Canadian route to 

wttl be expended in Toronto by the Govern- ti,# A«ci£o. ft is fobs hoped ths» he will not 
kaent for the erection of the new building. I tomil himself while doing so to forget that

Preserve for us this most vainable his politioal sympathisers in this country had 
poZe-ion. TorontonUns do not e»rtl, ^ WV the C- P. wonfo nev^r have been

know yet whàt an acquisition the sandbar | built. __________ ,
is to them and to the oity. Take the Itlapd Mexican Joe has followed Buffalo Bill to 

Toeonto and you «aka away her mort England with another w*ild west show. Where 
veautiful decontfon. 'I is Texas Jack, Arizona Andy, Jppjper Jim

Whenever there is need of ureter maint I and tlie rest of the toys, that they do not take 
time should be money on hand to build them, j a hand in this scramble for British gold ?
TfJoZZ:TromeUftay" T^ttal 16 “ “month now since'last the esteemed 

pf debentures is the best war oi raisin» the ieMepPent WW UP eerenelj from be*r.
7 rawingtto prgbablytto weather is> hot thatbe^-

W* hope to aee mon interest taken in tka T.1/1 “"“L'T ““ h
Toting onf^theee bylaws to-day than w*s Wrof“ 7‘b M f fin- or ,el” the *nflent 

tnmkfortrt When they were snbmittod a short
(tone ago. Everyone who is qualified to vote J ,w?rn ^°W«7 dqnpgtb? tornd spgD. 

should make a print of putting in hi, yea or c#1„bretl., ,fce Ab.Iul.n #f „ta 
W, otherwise *wiU be farcical to submit to Yesterday was the anniversary of the eman- 
the people any euoh measures at all When Llpation of the slaves In the British Empire.
• great majority of the voters are indifferent, The principal point of gathering this year was 
k very small clique can, with a little pushing, at Windsor. The members of Mount Bridges 
direct the voting a* they please. | ledge No. 1865, Grand United Order of Oddfel-
/S ------- 1----------- ------------ :----------- èÿy I lows of Hamilton, went to the frontier town in
P ' Hris Unfortunate Country. J two Grand Trunk traîna Peter Ogden Lodge
’ If we are to believe all we hear there never °lthia tit7 wU1 celebrate In Buffalo to-morrow.

j __ , __ *77® “7ver | There was no special celebration in Toronto
fo snch an unfortunate country aethis Can- yesterday, whlchwas a matter of some sur- 

affa. With British free trade on one aide of Pri^, Last year a atmilar state of things pre
ux and American protection on the other, we TaBed*
are fated to be ground up as if between the Llkerall and Ml» Glided Morn,
upper and the nether millstone. We are to he Liberatl and his highly embellished gold
weighted with the disadvantages of both cornet have for the time being parted company, 
while at the same time we are allowed the and ia, “"Be'7uencf ,th* footer was
advantages of neither. To begin with, SKS” U^H^ÎÎ^ndud^ 

protection over the border is pronounced to gives the necessary bond or pay the duty
demanded hie gilded horn wiU remain In the 
Customs House here tin he returns to the

E; Ho !fined by theju HuM on

The German Crown Prince's throat •a£:con- 
be con- Amertcan AuaclaUoa flames.

At Staten Island:
CTagnnya........

Bntfori 
Collins.

At Philadelphia :
St. Lou!»:1.;...................  000100000—1
Athletico........................  080500180—912 1
Tofosseuit1 Huda9n “f*4 Hoi16- Seward and

Lmlts’vSie—°!?f...........  00400100 0—’i to *7

Baltimore......................  200200000—4 9 8
Batteries: Ramsay and Cook, Kilroy and 

Fulmer.
’ At Brooklyn: k. H. B.
Cleveland.....4.............  20000100 1—4 10 8
Brooklyn ... .............  00 1 1 0 01 0 0- 8 :

Morrison and. Snyder, Hondo

.... 8 2 0 2.2 2 0 0 0-U 20 

.... 001000000-1 8 5 
Keenan, Lynch andee: Smith andm to

' RH.E.

S6 4m
m%

-•
WH faÇ A.VKl. le.

«raCEIÏB11 «
rson

)

4 ■AlA CONSIGNMENT QF

More, Thus.'
fin

CarI p;v.v:.::5McDon—^,_». .
McKenzie, Geo..
McKipuon, A J*:

AN!) EXTRA QUALlTif

GLADSTONE BAGS
AT ' 'V " "

Ni

McMillan, Alex.... 
Mémn, ïaaon.....
Moore, A................
Moriey, T K.

F-’t”::::::
Norman, E.... i....
Norman, Lambert.

:
1

H. E. CLAME & 00.,e
KING-STREET WEST.

y omîtBowmanville h sali
North wood, AP.................................. Chatham o 1Sfc—.■a.!,.!.*î7Éfâm !
Ollvar, JA.............................................. Perth cl
Aerry.N J ...Newis

EF*
RELIGION an O BASEBALL.

viitrvN.
CROMAH—At 81 Hitzîéton-nvenue, on Sab- 

Cràm'ar°uf ‘î joH“3*’ Ü,“ ™llp ,l! •Alexaiidpr
A DUcl aimer Front |ke Tarent* Flayers 

Oyer Tkelr Own IJssntnrii.
Some feeling has been aroused In baseball 

circles by an attempt made by the Yenge-street 
paper to stir np sectarian feeling among the 
membét» ot the Toronto club,‘ somewhat upon 
the line of the notorious burglary romances. 
Had the statements been trite the motive there
of would still have been questionable, but the

Class II.

A"I a
aged

boa
ios^hjncerned^lcny^the trrith of the alleged

below, with the exeeptiS**o? SKSTISew: 

ever, the paragraph quoted below and the 
signatures attached will suffioe to put the
»^iLra1tht^thfaerPUmbliaC’^

where prmudtoe has been appealed to for the 
sake of a cheap sensation. It Is Only fair to 
Mr. Gilman to add that, while he freely admits 
that he did say to his friends that he had no 
icartto play ball, he utterly repudiates the 
charge that he ever gaffe any information that 
would justify a reference to sectarian troubles 
In the club by any newspaper. This 1» thegaragraphrafarrodtoabovr«itit the attested

a tremendous success; the greatest of this or 
any other age. Yet, whenever we propose to ] United

> try the same policy on this side, we are told. „ |r|lh______ ________
that for Canada to make such an attempt A„- . mïîîrî™.» a „i^
wonM be utterly preposterous. Our business in the Comme™' this afternoon that thje wa* 

abould be limited strictly to what are “natural any notable discontent among the mon corn- 
industries” in this country. These, we should losing the Irish Constabulary. Of the number 
understand, are the production of lumber, ^a^we^tote.M we/ePro^ 

fish, iron ore, gram, live stock, meat, butter, J ants.
cheese, and such like. The making of cloths, , wm r, . f . ..
"rÏÏ^dTnthe ““gen'^f ,P“.'ing' PxR'8’ Aug- L-M- F«rry has flnSy chosen 
all mcluded jn the term “ manufacture^ ” are M. M. Proust and Raynal as Ms second, in his
things we had better leave alone. We fail to I coming duel with Gdn. Boùlnngor. Both sides 
find any “ natural ” reason for this. Such will meet at M. Proust's residence to-night te 
seasons a, have been alleged or hinted at are **** »P°a tLe oondlttoa. of the duel, 
artificial in their characters all through, and I A Query In Ik* Rouse of Lordx 
are far from being of “natural ” growth. Let London, Aug. L—The Earl Of Rosebery. In 
us take one case for example. the House of Lords this evening, asked ' Prime

The cotton manufacture is one the growth the
and extent of which can be accurately noted American company rtfinanol.r.^ estabîtah” 
from year to year, inasmuch as q/t its raw | ed a bank in China with a capital 
Material has to be imported, thus enabling us of S200,600;000 and had obtained from 
to tell from the custom house ' records just 1the ■CUtoeee Government a franehiee which 
what it amounts ta Well, during the fiscal SSS3fo«So ItaanSSfaerelSpiLent 

year 1877-78 we imported about seven and P*™-.
a half milUou I»unds of raw cotton. During <3,L Ï“'S> Pr,n*ro**’ W»
•Ilf year 1885-86 we imported some thirty matter was not one within th.; cognisance of World : (1) Was there ever a league
trillii» pounds, or four times as much, bo ^eo^OT0f,gn °®06» and that It ®uch a report Canada that three chibs from Hamilton•“.V £ '1.- - «L. ISM7SÆK2S3; SIS?1—6 FiSKffi MUMtSt&ÆS

•oodthad- multiplied by four times. Sore- . ....... ...... .------- w Mndthe bad (47 If so, with what Chib atM
Markable a growth as this seems to show At m—when» . Reader.
that the industry was somewhat natural to Yorit.°^ 8“ °f Ind,&na bom New 
Ike country, we should say. And yét this | At Martin Riven Circassian (Allan line)

. is'ssrsyet you cannot give ns any shadow of a reason | today Hrtre Kv^i^fnd h.miS*r“£?2Ao!“ 

why the cotton manufacture Is any more “nat
ural” in Massachusetts or Rhode Island than

aid HARLAN’S POINT.Dut
Dut flour

irwThis evening the great nornet, virtuoso

Signor Liberati
^tTran/^VuSer^thecTOdu^torahC^f

Yonge, York and Brack-streets every twenty 
U*ln hosts. No crowding. DOTY

RECEIVED TO-DAY

ISi; l tt'li S-d&Sk
J. Them ton, 8. Watson.

Latin! Miss J. Abel. Miss E, Ackermann, the 
Mise A. M. Ashton, R. W. Carroll, Miss. K. Mr. J. 
Gumming, J. L. Kllloran, A. 8. McLean, Miss 
J. McLean, T. More. T. k. Moriey. J. A. Now- 
son, L. Norman, Mies F. Phelps. Miss E. C.
Plate, Miss N. Rose, Miss B. M. Rutherford,
H. H. Sinclair, J. H. Smith. Miss A. A. Stan
ley, C. J. Taytor, J. W. Wheaton, Miss D. WU-

Greek: A. W. Connor, G. D.Corrigan, W. J,
Curtin, W. L. Forbes, G. Fowlsr, G. T. Graham,
L. A. Green, tt H. Harden, W:H. Harris, E. A.
Henry. R. G. Holland, W. 0. Hunt, W. J.
Leaver. W. T. Linton, P. McArthur. Miss H.
Mills, J. B. Peters. T. H. Sitealh.

Mathematics: T. D. AHingbam, W. A. M.Boys, W. 8. Brown, R. W. Carra 11, W. Douglas,
R. F. Forrest, R. J..Gibson. R. B. Henderson,

XBE IRISH LAKH RILL.

• Bfwill

Sr^is »3E
106. 3d. Time J.-17I. - * ' •’ *“r00> action, and were ot a nature to excite opposi-

«à*»
ether

THIRD RACE—Purse 1250. 14 miles. Wlndt , Mr- PameU disclaimed all intention of bring- 
eaU, 102, won: Forg Kyle.117 2d-Etrfrare W ^gon extraneous matter, and promised that 
3d, Time 1.57. Jcpicnre, 1UB, meet of the amendments offiared for the Nation-

aaS'a®î'ï SS|^-œs
MSs-S-tesEsE^IE*XTH RAGEtpuree 'Mt tor S S’* tltlaa- The House would, Mr.

horses; selling allowances. T116 milss. George Smllh sold, alt on Saturdn^B until prorogued.
L5lfj Pet®r*bOT*’ ***•M* "FljK?®’ THE NI»BERT DIFFICULTY.

The Brlllsh fleverumenf Hopeful of a 
•" Speedy SflflèiàeÀt " ‘

m
SI emon, T 'SœïiiH
^gmOJ.::.Bfoatfortei»Bdffi5C h l

Stewart, MelvlUe.............Owen Sound e I
Stone. Spencer....................... -Chatham e 1
atuart, L A;. ..................................... Strathroy o i

.............

.---•-ijaMSft. .Perth e i 
getown e 1

........... London c 1

Bowman ville h b

Brig

10 s s
T, «eçem Wm This foiling though, 

■ net doing ds any good, and 
Uce some steps to break it up.» 

We deny the aasertions In the above: Wm.T. 
Traffley,«jJ* Slatturv. J. MdOormack, Thoa.

N*"' ■r 'W ■ " 1

,i’»“ i
•J Snr,

ho
ey.Midsummer Holiday Number

BSE: CENTURY MAGAZINE
FOR AieVST, AT

80 Y0M6E, KEAB KiKG ST. ,
JOHN P. McKENNA,

BOthe oughtto A

^^?mCVl.:

Wood, HM................:.................;...... .UCeoll
.......................... Rtohmmd Hillhs

LONDflN, J.-Slr James FergqWB. an- Wissler, h s
nounced 1» the House pf Commons to-day (hat Tpyng, GAM............. ........................... Plcton b s
the epmmnnleatiops between the Government „JÎ!faStl,0h*in*,^fld^taî have matriculated, 
of the United States and that of Great Britain pro.VIded they obtain at the departmental ex-

tato «reioattons*seeoisdbin* certificate with LatinmÊÈËÉfi

certificate without options.
Medicine, Csupltk Part Matrteulallen List 
A ndenrin Miss M L.

JB*
Toronto la mtssps

English: T. D, AHingbam. P. D. Alway, G. 
Arnold, Miss A. M. Ashton, F. A. Carpenter, 
R. W. Canall Mlss K. Gumming, W. DiHane. 
W. Douglas, R.F. Forrest, F. Fowler, V. Halil-

w. A. Jf. Gr^nhyatekha. J. Stapleton. Miss

fe&Ki M.'* Ashton! 

W. 8. Brown. R. -------

■> Ihs
collÏ A

S?Ç5Bt »,

sarenM»snRs3ifaiy. The Canadians polled off tro pf the 
events tiwlay, namely the first rtoe with 
Qasen of Elizabeth, while the fourth event eu 
wpn by Lelex, both being weU backed by the 
Canucks. The racing was excellent, tho ugh 
disastrous for the favoritpe:

Bsw, a- Ooiumbla.r<Ii2 fca»att, #8, atoo ran. Rue addraued the jury for one hour. The Jury

J ary has not yet returned a

rThe Slattery•Ohepparff Affair.
W°r Worn : W.ra Slattery and Shop- I.made in the 

a satisfactory

J2S. :
^:ê.Knô.Wo»M»uS.7S&V.M. McIouu»,H. H. Sinclair, T H Snea™ 
G. H. Tucker.

pute, àba tie added Hint the Bi 
ment were hopeful of pbtaiuing 
settlement at no distant d»|e.‘ 9»

!/id
Jq CuJ, ékdéMj^

wood 
ns at 
class

?,L French: A.
A. M. Ashton,
C. A. Chaplin.itSsHm

iS; J- H. AHingbam, Miss 
W. Black. J; a Brown, MissA W|fe> Fears,

----------------------------------- ------- PPi toe, mv dear.” said a WUe anxiously,
I'P Alert. as her husband turned to go. “I shan’t have a

the wck, Ji », Brown, Miss
r.te

Moriey, J. A. Nowson,” J.”l'. ?û®d,'tttt

MiS & Wm^uK ^

■

Us 1..Fort Dover h s 
Orillia h e 
Berlin hs

Morle
give ap a

reel»; Woodcraft and gold Ties MO rad, w, 150. 
WCOFB RACK—Iweepslsfcss,oil talk I», with

ia»D.
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The EVeefcssfcrssrsSgjCare For
the ejw by expelling, fro» the blood, the 
humors which weaken end Injuriously 
effect the». Poe^hls purpose use Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla* It give» tone and streigth 
to the digestive apparatus, and. by purify- 
lug the blood, rémérés from the system 
every scrofulous tajjst.

After having bee* constantly troubled 
with weak eyes from childhood, I have 
At last found, In Ayer's, Sarsaparilla, a 
Remedy which has relieved and cured me. 
My general health to much improved by 
the use of this valuable medicine. — Mary 
Ann Sears, 7 Hollis st., Boston, Mass.

Nearly Blind.

ula, and. at one tine, it was feared she 
would lose her eyesight. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla has completely restored her health, 
and her eves are as well and strong as 
eveivr-e. long. Killing!)', Cou».

1 have, from a child, and'nntib within a 
few months, been afflicted with Sore 
Eyes. J have need Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
for this complaint, with beneficial results, 
and consider It a valuable blood purifier. 
— Mrs- Ç. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

Mv little girl was badly afflicted with 
Scrofula, and suffered very much from 
Weak and Sore Eyes. I was unable to 
QhtfljjLjgWef for her until I commenced

V .;■
A

‘ . m
■ m•jT

; v'
• •• ;

BOBT. DAVIES,' f : V ifi I ■ V. 'Jt'mf*(_ s
red, tufismed, end sere, a scrofulous eon- 
dltlon of the blood Is Indicated, for Which
Ayer’s SarsaparillaI» the best remedy-

EESEBH5#

Life Insurance Brewer and Maltster,

5Ufe5K3SW~SSrs
lean company shores. ; Montreal steady at 231 
bid. sad Throw 1 higher with bwnm at SDK 
Merchants i better at 1301 bip, and Commerce 
sold at 1» for 1 share, and 1201 for *> shares, 
lull*rial offered at 1381 without bHb, and Fed
eral Is 1 easier at 1011 bid. Standard 1 better at 

^ 127} bid. Loan and miscellaneous shares Ir
regular- British Ameeieu Syumaee 1 lower 
at US hid. and Western easier a» 1* bid. Gas 
» higher at 1841 bid. Northwest Land easier 
at 131 Md. Canada Permanent Lose 
higlW, With fries at HOE and Freehold 
Was 164 bid. London and Canadian Loan sold 
at 156 tor 33 shares, and National Investment 
easier at 1031 bid. Manitoba Loris soldat f 
for20 shares, aad Ontario Investment was 85 
bid, with seHera at 95. Other stockriinchanged. 
The market was quiet and steady in the after- 
noon. Montreal unchanged at 231 
Toronto 1 easier et 206 bid, withoi 
Commerce sold at 120 for » shares, ana no-

- sMftiggmg

œü? MiMoporira
Strew, MauUlgjMid Light Felt f

at great reductions; also summer suits In Seer- 
seeker, Marseilles, and other fancy goods, and 
gents’ white vests, all must be cleared out to 
metes room 1er ear stock et tell and winter 
Iteode that a renew on the way from the Euro, 
pea* markets. 246

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Bead Office e • - 38 King-fit, /

! TORONTO, ONT.
G.

.mMMr
Incorporated hr DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS Df

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter.

to* CHARLES BROWN ft CO. Perfect Cure.AUTHORISED

> '«M
T To make room for Plasterqte qoming 

if to finish the

LSsSS-xpsif
parilla. Tbit medicine cured me. My 
eves are now strong, end I am In good 
health. — Andrew J. Simpson, 147 Beet 
Merrimack st., Lowell, Mass.

Mv son was weak and debilitated; 
troubled with Sore Eye* and Scrofulous 
Humor*. By taking Avar’s Sarsaparilla 
his eyes have been cured, and be Is now 
in perfect health.—A larie Mercier, * 
Harrison ave., Lowell, Maas.

Mv daughter was afflicted with Sore 
Eves, and, for over two years, was treated 
by eminent, oculiste and physicians, with
out receiving any benefit.. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Bar-

I have used

“IHriT'Z: HORSEQOODStx&^ssfStas/JiSf"@sas6! itsr»n r™
J. B. CARLILE,

of Whom all Information may be obtained.
Ageats Wanted m BavenwaUd PisteHW.

iKrŒEHSS
leans, Lite, l»Waud tifofi.__________Mammoth Show Booms»■

McBLB.07 ft 00.H
I have determined to offer the publie better 

terms than usual. Always noted for beat geode 
and prices, during the next two week» prices 

be away down, lower the# ever; must 
have room to finish building.

THE C0SGRAÏE'
A CRUEL MALADYt ■will-f 6 Adelaide*#!. Bast.Director,MELD IN SUBJECTION BYbid, and

Brewing and Malting Co.’»

CELEBRATED

:R. H. LEAR,>• SI. K
ISA IT Mehmoadwt. West. KNOX & DUCKWORTH sa>t

HARNESS

PALE ALES|H FRIEND.

Just received, Rev. Jos. 
agneux‘8 experience:
JJwr Sir; For i^nQjfears I 

that

■
HATTERS AND FURRIERS*

40 QUEBN-ST. WEST.
Ayer’s Sar sapariHa

sggHSwsft mmssssstt
Prepared hyDr.J.C, Ayer AÇç., Lowed,Maw. Bel* by ril Druggists. rrlte »li six bottles,**.

ff*- m
A. II. MALLOCU & CO„

* Toraato street.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

$HORSE BOOTS,a CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

i
*su aerol MO>

of the blafider, but when us
ing ST. LEON regular the

èæStf
but very seen after my old

IBWSrfiVfeïEfe
ST. LRON Who never falls 
to bring relief- 

This powerful water to 
sold by aV retailors at 10c

ITTTMm wholesale and retail by
»

JAMBS GOOD A Cd, Sole Agents, *80 
YenNO-HTMlM* li! MUiUtiiit 

West, Toronto.
i C.E.

HORSE CLOTHING,

WHIPS, TRUNKS, ETC.,

•5
EXTRA STOUTB:in-

The peblte feeMng to now strongly ta tarer 
er early clorink, rod so are we.“SBttBK*”""

•fflLStASBSS'SffiflfflSS
AT

SFB-IMG •1 rM
..tr 6S ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next door to Grand's.
Cladstcmes and Surrey* of the 

Latoat Dtadgns._________

gpooial ïisseoger DepartmonL

6. B. V. TELEGRAPH BIPI.
Open Day and Night,

Messengers fnrntebed Instantly 
for all kinds «f servies. Note» de. 
livered and part'elk

Si xxipx
King-street Hast.

Awarded Medals «
PHILADELPHIA....
PARIS.........
ANTWERP

»HEADQUARTERS
mhi'^ssniiwMstitoieiïeæ' ,tjx

‘ XAi..

H
CAN BE BOUGHT AT THSM><^ Inewançe Aggnte,

Closing prices on the Montreal Stock Ex-

hÆÊm
m ......... 187CoamanciM Ionia! M ■ a a

,1878; I 642MaiHmsCo. U85•,i’.ti-' ».$r • « v» imi1'
fho 9ftb in at., we- will eloao ear 

chases eg early a* possible.

«tore every

t
265; TUREtsI

.

New Palace Store, corner King rod George- 
street» at 96 per cent, cheaper than any other 
•tore. All we ask at you to to call and examine 
our gouda before buying; All work Hand 
Sewed.

rau.
Wanted—Live Agent*, for point* unaold.

235 Bememlyer, at 1 o’cleck Sharp.
PAT’O

âKN0X& DUCKWORTH,ht
BftJAMES As FUMNES8 BYS '

i
oduce abd Commission Merchants, dealers

always on hand. 
■OMon. Advance* 
lalgnmente of all

cna$!cluth£

largest rupture without belts or leg straps, hip 
bone freeTrom pressure aud ^^F8r^ft.TJSip 
6c. stamp for illuHtrated hook. 0H A» üLUTHJG, 
118 gimf-fltreet. West. Toronto.

HATTIES and FTRRIEKS,

40 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
EVERY SET CDAPANTE’P. ftjm

m For rates Sp
receipts given. He 
and poultry handled ff-esW1ÎEF 25c.CABS Te TORONTO SHOE GOMPAI have 

Troues toSPjgglZSZU

cee at the EWING BROS.
Utmt mi Boarding StalinsspN

Bo market reports.

* Estimated reeelpte of hogs at Chleage today

nvat
j l|eu«y ta Ntow YoA opened and dosed at 6,

ROBERT COCHKAA,

1

Ûi MILITARY COLLEGE COIL KINC AN» JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO,Ont.Cabs Me. per bear. Opera aad 
Return $1. Church and 

Return $1.

STABLES: 452* YQNGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 3204.

otï I
s 1

8U GeorgeX 
Have just received from California a con- OF CANADA

KINGSTON. - QXT.
The Royal Military Oeltoge is establishedl for

ISSBSSeS
tissKssej.te^-sKas;

_____  and for quuUfying officers for command and for
I II I St(i^ I n Padd i Uon! Sthe oours e of instruction Ja

m rororo ■ » ■ ■IPI , ■ Buell os to afford a thorough practical aoienl ificV3 L U O ! s
edneatiea.

Bolton’s old stand, m Yongewt216
Of

has lat ely been fitted out with a n«^ *teok el 
flrst-olaa* horses and carriages. For hire at 
roasopaUe rates. Wb have tor arie some g«>d 
sound young hersea. •»

'felephone Nou Mfi»_____________ •

Fine Clarets and Hooks

FOR RUMMER UBS.

16 KIXG’&T, WEST.

*

“WHITE SEAL".. :•

BARRY WEBB, 1to CHAMPAGNE1C LE PAGE’S LIQUIDMr 44T YON6B-STRBBT,
ee in Ice Cream

246'■s *S» fTOJUtWAMBPRAI

fitetabae of the Troento atodr Kxehange.

1ITOCK8, BONDS AND DEBKNTURK3.
GRAIN AND PROTIglONS.

and sold for c**h er margin on the 
Chicago Board ot Trade,

te loan at loweet rates. ed

Are always adding novelti 
shapes and fiat

ice puddinos, Punches,

•h D. PIKE, Manufacturer

w
Tents, Awnings and Flags,

TEST» VO MtT. — 624
157 KINC-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

THE LATEST SUCCESS OFEmmV«

M0BT ft 0BABB0M,

Shippers between 1871 and 188S ef over

TUTTI FBUTTI,
sorter*9 “d

j% dwpsrrt
Land Surveyor i the voluntary eourao of enr- 
veying to that which la required for Dominion
Tî^rtenteîton8Examir5,tlon takes pjaoe lp 

June each year. Candidates must be ovey 
fifteen and unde eighteen yearn of age on pre-
“Lrogteof Ooîieg^&inr**, four ywr*.

Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 
Army are awarded to gnuluates annually. 

Board and Instruction 11®0 for each term, con-

i
LncQnallcd for Cementing.FRUIT ICES—With 

made from J
“Wood, Glass China, Paper, leather, ate.” 

Always ready for usa AoiNis :CHINA HALL, BEST INGREDIENTS
THAT

MONEY CAN BUY.

>r«*r

CAStl
The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham- 

i>agne is directed to this new quality, 
before imported to Canada.
FO BE HAD AT All THE LEADING WISE

Telephone 1291.

THREE MILLIDM* The street market Was dn\l toda^,and|n ah

at 36o to 370, rod peas at Me to «fc. Hay 
K Umited supply; 15 loads of new eelUng at 
|ll to SIS.30 a tea. Straw quoted at MO to fUPÉPSÉÉ

wa. quiet today,

. insttvyEti
pointa, 12o tolie; toferior eeto 6® to 8a Pork 
chops and roasts, 10c to 12c. Butter, lb rolls 20c: KiE ssitf'AW.'sî-i.K is■SfoRrJefgE
Potatoes, new per bush, 75c to 80c. Apples, per 
barrel, *3 to «375. Turnips, per ternb.. . . to . 
Canote, per bag. ..to .... Beets, per buaeh. 
Be. Onions, doeTlOc to 14c,

246 RICE LEWIS & SON, >BELLO! HELLO! 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

I1C. Sigm of the Big Je®,

4P King St. West, Toronto.
à

East58, 54 and SO
1

\n
Tprantfo

PAVING GOMPANY ! güIOEK BOIL COIFMI. 
3 Bold Medals Awartei

Gardenopening upNew «ÜSS.-J SÎ «LLSrs
wear, comprising Irish, 

b Engliah and Canad 
Suitings, Ovcrcoatlugs and Trous- 
erings.

OuaUty and fit ganvanteed.

fur

aaamsRaewaaSg»
pots, Cheese Covers and Game Pie Dishes.

Si s
InnCOAL & WOOD —NOTICE ELIAS ROGERS & 00.r

Best tirades. Lowest Priées. fitfiy
To Builders and ArchitectsGLOVER HARRISON,

Importer, ___
CONTRACTOR^ FOR PAYING

Sidewalks. Stables-Basements. 
Ac. Experts la Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases, dee.

VSCTOBIA AND ASKUIBI HTEKKT8, 
____________ IYTO.

J. LISTER N1CMOLS. Manager.

A, MeOONALO,
Merchant Tailor, 355 oqp-8tMain Offices-6 Hlng^treet East.

• Bbakoh Orvicas—678 Yonge-street 
Lorne-street.

'“I

ng I
: BUILDERS,

Painters and Architects
t FOR

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM- BUILDING,

-Y
TO DAWES ft 00., SO to «4 Fearl-St., Toronto,: it /ri»

Fainted Cloth Wmdow Shades PSHeSSS PANTS 4 OVERCOATS
best designs. 246

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACIIINB, Rfo

Offices—521 St. James-st, Montreal; 20 Book 
gham-at., Halifax; 8*3 Wellington sa, Ottawa

ASPHALT PAYIHH BLOCKS I
Throe blocks are proof against moisture, 

frost, heat or aoldy, Cheaper and mote durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
THK TORONTO

AmWarehouses and Offices, 
for estimates to the 

manufacturers.
MACFABLANE, McKINLAY & C8.

il and 33 ST. ALBANa-STBBKT.
Tin spring rollereuaed on all our work. 468

^ mHICKEY. Toronto!. Fsehiorobl» Tails»
<41 4MJ*K*-*T. BAST. 216» Allee-street, Toronto,

Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glailng MEDALS. A 'i

ir*

H. LATHAM & GO. ROSENBAUM’S ilMarkets by Telegrmpk.
New York. Aug. L—Cotton firm, upland ID, 

Orleans 10*. Hour—Receipts 38,000 pkgs., dull, 
sales 14,006 bbls. Wheat—ReoeipU 213,000 bush; 
exports 211,000 bush; spot Jo to Jc better; options 

. . opened to to to lower, but later ruled stronger 
’ ' and advanced |u to He, cloelng firm ; sales 

0,352,000 bush futures, 247,000 bush spot; 
Chicago 78c to 79c; No. 1 red and No. 1
SSffi Nc^‘Mpten%7Ke^n

to?52Ejft.
» bush futures, 100,080 bush spot; No. 1 

to 324o. mixed western 34c to 36c, white 
38c to 41c, No. 2 Aug. SOJo, Sept. 30Ja 
ee fair, Rio 18c. Sugar steadv, standard 

A” 5 8*160. ent loaf nud crashed 61-leo to 
Me. powdered 6o to 61c. granulated tie to 6c. 
Eggss toady, 15Jo to 16c.

EESTQUÀLITIBBAL & WOOD—LOWEST
OF-. IOx-S:

4(48 Yonge-street.
* 558 Queen-street wod.

ISFBilT BIiODI.MIHS M’ffl M-,LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE, 

CARDEN TOOLS,

F«f Artistic Designs and Fine 
Workmanship.

67 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
THOS, BRYCE, JOHN McGREGOR. 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.

i,

is» Etng-Street hut, 84. Lawrence Market36AZ 1 84» King-street west.

e”E“d1E" fflttfea

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
JAMES SHIELDS &CC

188 Yonge-street nud 1,3. &. 7, 9. Temperance,

direct importers of

npMP ___ f ■■sB. M. TBOWBRIT
Stationery, Game», Toys, 6te. 246

Na 2 
1 white 'VSTORONTO STONE COMPANY, * at THE

Minors an4 Manutooturere oiLAWN FOUNTAINS. Block, sawn and Cut stone
4 :Æ

Medalist and J.welyy ManafriJtfirefi

1T1 YOMR STw TORONTO.
i MOXTUKAL MOD»*

Wedding and Birthday Present».Estimates furFlagging, Stops and Landings.

Whan Wanting Stylish Bigs
P. PATERSON 4 SON■ 140 KING-STREET WEST.

r>»r*iM norm,

288 YONG8VST.. TORONTO. 
ytrst-clasB rooms and restaurant

It DISSBTTB, ProprietorK «tor, to TnrJ^^iStJii1

able accommodation.

their new and commodious premises on the op
posite coroer, 121 Bay-street corner Adej»lda 
George Proctor, Proprietor.__________ 23456~

To hMEesidents Visitors violists i
mi&æfis iriSwiss»

WILSON’S CELEBRATED ^^•L1'le*I'whtol1—" “1 gr01t

HOME-MADE BREAD g y -y ^ ^ p*g

per day
ib- 77 King-street Fast.

DON’T FAIL 10 BEAD II VISIT
QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
166 and 101 Queen-street west (opposite Que*», 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

74 lW. K. JONES,ih
"A Deed Without a Name,”

by Mrs. Sovthwobth,

O»,

•rai(Established 187k)
L ONTARIO CHAMBER» COR 

CHURCH AND FRONT-ST&
62(ROOM oorner

oredto
Supplied only by

Clark, the Island Grocer.
Telephone 363.

FINE WINES AND LIQU^•STfKSfiÆ'ffiSr.f'SK®
Mftgo, or same carried on margin by ed
IRWIN. «BEEN & Co., Chicago

o: 5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING - ST, WEST
J. FRASER BRYCE,

I'hotegrnphie Art Hludlo. 

107 li|N« STREET WEST.

noiAi Akin uoi tt.
** COR, XONGB AND EDWARD STB.

The above Hotel has been refitted and lm

For sale by all booluellara. The tradeaupplied by m
Chicago, Aug. 1.—Lending futures closed :

nB Toronto ®e|a taïMj
ouotattons: No. 3 spring wheat68Ïc to68|o. Noi2 _______ 42. YONGE^ST, O ---------
rod 71c. Na 2 corn & to SDic. Na 2 oat* 24Jc to ============^^
944c pork 116. lard $6.521 to *6.56. short -a- T] X»rifie sides «8.074, dry salted shoulders *5.80 *-* -e=S- -*■
E, *5 90, abort dear sides *8.10 to *6.43.

Baby Carriages
”• '*tm R StgAa siMii. row.

of which weDiessmake^B Map Seals,MACDONALD BROS.,ti gT0r&i*x& aaissâf

Domlnioa, It to tfie beet *1 per d.y houses 
ongewtreet.joH^ cuthBERT. Proprietor

j^tkim’ Hotel

AT THE RAY MARKET! 84 FROMT-Ch A

•«sapaaawira
PERKINS,

% CarpenterteOsklnetnsaketu au» Epkel-
TAIL#B l«fH( 0» CCTTWto

gssssmm
% ELMatREBTs TflRftim

ive

WIRE DRESS STANDS
sareirimyspissis
proven and corsets.

ft THINK OAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,
-Ah.O-'W *** HOMPTLV.

Come et enee aad see the elegant stock of ,

:
. i

s PHOTOGRAPHER,

mt Yenge-et. (Just 6 doers north of Wilton-aval
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do n largor business than ever.

Im rtJBIWTtrRS, CARPETS,.___BfTESUâir
RNBR KING AND Y0RK-ST3-, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

Balance of stock at great sacrifice to clear 
them out. Finest and best goods in the mar 
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

T

ROBARTS & GO.
STORAGE

at179 Kins street «eta, 4 
Awdrow jE Lowest Prices in the City. Plata 

$Lie, «uarts $1.80, i goto. 
$1.50 per do*. .

‘ OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC.
jrFia* Ont* Dairy,« |1 PER DAE.

I. A. WHATMOUCH,
126 KING-STREET EAST, 69

* . A. C. MANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - » AQNB6-ST.. TORONTO 
g gYbetoeriero* rote» deeler In Pure Cot^gry

■ » r. diPhotographer, 147 Yonge-Streta R. POTTER &**

IFF RUSS ILL’S,
IN THB MARKET.

.
a» Plnesi Cabinet Plieto, I» Ike eltr. elegro

flnlsk, 02.ee per dosea.AND COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS,

NATIONAL SOUPS
«THE CHEAPEST 

THE WORLD.» Rmdj

8ÏSL&IS&*

=general Commission Agents mituhjsll, muas oo. •246O. O. P.
ATTENTION ! FOR ONE WEEK ORestaurant (European style) 

and Saloon, 54 Adelaide- 
street East, live doers

from Pestofflee,
Toronto.

Open from 8 e’elocka.m. 6e 11p.m.

I

mil: AND BEST FOOD IN 
In fiveas WAREHOUSEMEN,

45 4C91 Front-et. East, 

TORONTO

Advance» made on goods In store wroairoimm
reil’sThe large photo group of The fflgh Court, 

taken at Berlin, to be-seen at
CARDINER'fi PROTO STUDIO

__________ 332 LsieelKfl.

Crosse fte willWlflKK TO GET IT.

gHn-WHHIU ÎUW. HoUhV wnan Igncy,
"SÆSTSïïSiSâaïSîS’-- “**

610 YONGB-STREET. |

g t il Clmrch-gt,, Towito.
ADVANOESNS^ :tea»architects, ___________

a Rcmysioio—D. KERN 8c CO. are 
• A R te/ing spoeial attention to Modern Sani-

of i>ulldlnKS ®n^. Polrieohnioal School of

1B81HE BILLIARD BOOMS_________“IjMttt
■■ sMlffiMH flM

t

I4Y4HKI, lawn OUT.

-eSSB5
681T. H. GEORGE -MADE ON

Goods in Store.
■mpta—mm-roro-

: .K *«boated and lightedl Everything first-lass'
41 a. 5 aeWMA», Proprietor.

m
Room 1

■ < '4
É

. .^;xv . _ . ■. i
§jËm m

..

MOËT & CHÉND0N 
KPEBXAï

Si

«41

firm

*
<5
* •

i
-

S 1\mmwÊÊÊù££.I? v) O A t

EU AS ROGERS & C
>, ï> r ■ t > isi ■> O ij

Ml
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- MUS

mmâ
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4& CO,,&S>f J' : V" *7*^ ;.cursion (per

m
ernoon boat

rrRxcTtoNS
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT.

*» FRONT-STREET, West. '
We have received lnstruotloae to «Il en blco

On Thursday, 4th Inst.,
At 4 o’clock p.m. ■ stock of

S» Adel aid e-st. «rot. .A

Falls at 4.60 p.m.

Ad.il Æ Er.> Offer the following Choice properties:

Nobby, Stylish, Well-Made, Good-Fitting 
Suits, in all the Newest Styles, at $15, 
$18, $22 and up. None but the best Cut
ters and workmen employed,

- JT4ID . ^OBMIDT
_ Will porform some Marvellous Feats at Swim* 

sptif and

» SMOKING VOTER WATER I
Jumping off Wherfend swimming with bends 
and legs tied, jump out of Water, also showing 
the greet Beckwith fast stroke, etc., etc.

rsitus it rsiÂL.
On Clrto Holiday there will be a great day. 

Host races. Tub races Swimming races, etc. 
Flrswontsin the evening.

ySSI» B1TIW, Agent,

HEBEITeas and General Groceries,
Amounting as per Inventory to about *3,000.00. 
The goods and inventory nan be seen at our 
warehouse up to time of sale.

'EMPRESS OF INDIA,
AMIS ti.T.E. RAILWAY.

i a BN &
story roughcast bOuse/Ttimber, brick

gj^^S?iTr-JS£? S&ttStS: sTcâttortae^î^ara Tall, and

VrONQK-ST. — SEVERAL viry valuable 
X properties In this street; for particulars 

apply at office, Bowden. COw 
/"VAK-fft. — fcETWKEN Parliament and 
V# Baukyttle—three brick-front and six

Excelsior ! Walker. SEgjggSSSHE
« s K KES1UENCÉ In
tiiybOiVlyV northeastern part of elty 
standIng-lu Its own grounds, admirably adapted 
to a latly br gehtlctnau of means; price |B30(I. 
tioWDKN * Co.

UK,
m

at 1R Tork-ati (iur- m ta

TERMS—t cash; balance Off days with in
terest at T per cen L, satisfactorily secured paper.

„,„.N.Y. Chiropod.smis
The Amc

Vy While 
mewte 
trail Y

Ottawa,

SDCÉXIN&, CASSIDY 1 DO.,and all points east. Five hours In Buffalo 
and seven hours at Niagara Falls, and 
home same evening; Through cars, Fast 
time. Family tickets tor sale. A few dates 
open for excursion parties. Nickels and all iq- 
formation at all O. T. R. and Empress of India 
ticket offleee.

y,

PETLEY & PETLEY
138 to 133 KING-STREET EAST.

THE ATRADOME,
BÉÉriReMi H-TRADE AUCTIONEERS.SSEês.?.?

at Miss Veals, the 
in a former adver
ts open a Select 

>mbor; Mrs. Nixon 
as har auooeseor. 
tli lad v of wide edu- 
has much pleasure 

« mate arrsoge-
____________ on hi W>e school
so very successfully conducted 
years. Among other positions 
sis has had the care and odu- 
ughters of the Earl and Count- 
ind besides teaching in ladles' 
ad and in the Bishop Strachon 
has been for nine years piinci- 
—- of a young ladies' boarding 

s Peterboro.

ORTGAGK SALE of dwelling houses on 
_ the oust side of Muter-street, in the City 
oronto ; under and by virtue of a power of 

•ale contained In a certain indenture of mort
gage which will be produced at the sale, there 
wm be oflbred for sale by publie auction at the 
auction rooms of John McFarlane A Co„ No. 8 
Adelatda-strèet east, Toronto. Saturday, the 6th 
of August, A.D. 188T, at tlie hour of eleven o’
clock. a.pL, the following premises, vis : That 
oertaln parcel or tract of laud and premises in 
the Ctty of Toronto, and being composed of part 
«if Park Dot No. 19, and described as the whole 
Of Lot» and .part of Lot 69 on the east ride of 
Muter-street, according to registered plan $14. 
Which parcel has a frontage on Mutor-etreet of 
fifty-two feet one Inch by a depth of one hun
dred and twenty-six f8et. Oh the premises 
there are two dwelling houses, one of which is 
brick, detntolled, with modem Improvements, 
bntls unfinished. This property will be sold 
sumoot to- à prier mortgage. T 
made known at the time of sale and oh appli
cation to John McFarlanc Sc Co., auctioneers, 
or to W. F. Morphy, solicitor for mortgagee. 
L. W. HaWHU9W0RTH ft Co., ldi Adelaide-st. 
east. Toronto. 4696

bydoited edHA-
in : LONG BRANCH. » ‘“"‘M’KL.

EMPRESS OF INDIA

Wharf 8 p,m. Return tickets lie,, including

otSkYacM pOlphiN

A Co. at U p.m. by James Gai
- for

the vessels
at aThe shades of night were falling fast.

When through Toronto’s streets there passed 
A youth, who gripped lust tike a vise,
A banner with the strange device.

of-walker:”

Nix further

Fiashe <TUkeahtichion fromltss^

and bath room, hot and oold water, very cheap.
RlVEV ALKHRaVb. — ^wWftiN tEc ôïty
TT limits, lust off Yonge; about 606 feet, 

street already drained, lit with gas and partly 
built On, mastdceirablelocality on the north 
side, splendid «lew of the whole elty. bike, eta., 
to builders no cash required, price moderate.

buyers. Bowden Sc Co, 
above we have houses in all 
city from *1000 to *40,000.

« •*PORT DALHOUSIE *
71 A MF 73 KING-STREET EAST.50c. AND KKTVRN. 50c.

I^WuAmmjÎ2oeto“«£nW 446

SPECIAL KATES lOk

p.m., and 
,nd August 
Anderson's

“ Oh, stay," the policeman shouted out,
” And toll us what It's: all abouti”
The youth just winked Ills oil'aide eye,
And whispered withageotlerigb, WALKBB „
^m^?b?«Œt*iroblandr

"Excelsior need to be my Une; -

SUPERABUNDANCE
, MASON has returned from y— .■*roR o:

Carries *0 persons. Just the thing for private 
picnics, and evening excursions. Apply to 

66464646 CAPT. F. JACKMAN on board, 
or PETER McINTYRE. 8 Front-st. east.

erma will be

NANTKO.
îK$fcw2($rei6tEyKrêo^eVMt
to take cl large. Good salary to 

oinpetent hand. Apply to Mr. 
~ Iborne-street, on Tuesday

Of orders bas occasioned the refusal of many deferable trousseaux the past month, and al
though every effort was put forward, sufficient assistance did not seem available to cope with 
the work, a gradual increase, however, places us again in the position of obliging our many 
friends. Ladies who have been waiting this opportunity should take advantage at enee.

LIVERPOOL
HÏÏ’ŒSlSIKeiMSfSE'EK^Si’
leave New York for Liverpool on August 6th 
and September 10th.

Passengers who intend sailing about the 
above dates should not miss so good an oppor
tunity fbr an economical and strictly first class 
passage.

Electric llg 
ment. Apply

Hamilton and Burlington Beach
PER

• Sir. Hastings,
Wednesday, August 3d, 1887,
Boat leave» Geddas' wharf, Yonge-street, at 

9 a.HL. calling at Queen'» wharf; returning 
leaves Hamilton on Thursday at 8 p-pa- 

Single Tickets 95c, Return Tickets He 
Thursday, Aug. 4, to Hamilton and Burling

ton Beach and return. Boat leave* Geddas’ 
wharf, Yunge-stroeti at 10 a.m., calling -at 
Queen's wharf. Return ticket» 60c. _________

especially to large
x> esIdes toe
I> parte of the 

Bowdbk 8c Co.

well, andr. at Itx.ersgage .Sale of Dwelling lieuse eu 
lTj. Bellevue Avenue, Townie.

Pursuant to the

“ But now I've got n new deslptu

mWALKER”ERS—Steady work, highest 
iry. 101 Queen-street oosti . 
GIRL. 41 Wellington-stroet

power of sale contained in a 
mortgage (which will be produced nt the time 
of sale), there W1U be sold by public auction at 
the - Mart," King-street east, Toronto, by 
Messia Oliver, Coate Sc. Co., Auctioneers, on 
SATURDAY, the 40th day of August. 1887, at 

At o'clock noon, that frame roughcast brick- 
lit and every modern improve- fronted 1-story semi-detached House, being No. 
for all Information to 40 onthe west side of Bellevue-avenue. Toronto.

T. W. AMES, The land te part of lot number 44. according to
446 Qen’l c." Agent, 86 Yonge-st. registered plan number D 55,and base frontage

____________ —----------- *------ -------- —-------- of 181 feet more or leas on Bellevue-avenue by
■ S ■ I I a depth of MO.teet more or lees to a lane. A
I g||g IÆ III right of way over the northerly 2 feet by a

' . R M K M |\ 111 depth of 40teet is reserved as a side entrance.
w w m ■ ■ ■ The bouse contains seven, rooms and a bath-

-----------  room, and is rented at *14 a month, the landlord
Toronto to Montreal *T. Return ML paying taxes Theproperty will be offered sub-
Toronto to Own wall *6, Return *8, ject to a reserved bid and will be sold subject
ToTontoto Brockvtllo 84, Return #7-80. to the present tenancy; *1000 of the purchase
Toronto to Prescott *4, Return *7.50. money may remain on mortgage at 7 per cent.
Toronto to Kingston «.«. Return *8.60. 5 half yearl*; l»peroenh of the purchase money
Toronto to Suit Sts. Marie and Return *15. to be paid dawn at time of sale, the balance
Toronto to Port Arthur and Return *86. within one month of day of sale. The property
Toronto to Duluth and Return *31 - : will be sold subiect to the right of the present

The Above rates are firstolnas and Includes tenant which is a monthly Senancr. 
meals and state room ou boat. The purchaser must search the title at hlsoWn

Toronto to Rochester and return only *4. expense. The vendors will prepare and be at
<W^M£K.TS,"a*w ’,0,K ®aSï» ”s®e”
Frank Adams A. Co..

GENERAL TOURIST AGENTS, 48
34 Adelalde-street cast, Toronto.
Why Yob Should Go East via 

ERIE RAILWAY.
Because their, accommodations are superior.

Through Pullman cars for New York every day 
i Sunday oily executed) leave Toronto via 
Ilraod Trunk and Rrip Hallways at L66 p.m. or 
you can leave via »ame route at XL40 tun., tak- 
ng Pullman car from Hamilton. Such railway- 

enterprise merits the patronage of our people.

rm tirodof olimbing mountains |teop,

Excelsior was but a dream 
Till made an advertising soheana "

Orders For Fall Work ire Already Being Placed,cHOICK LOTS in desirable localities at 
moderate prices—A few real bargains to 

Immediate buyers Bow dun Sc Co., Real 
Estate, Fire, life. and Aoctdent Insurance 
Agents and Money Brokers, 58 Adelaide-street 
east, Toronto, N.B.ti&oney to loan on good 
security from 6i per oeqf. upwards; telgihons

rst door up stairs. ______________
—A good lad, about 15 years, to 
round hotel Apply to Box A,

of the boats 
the crew, to 
with food. > ’ 
the collecte, 
mg the men

Ladies should also note this fhet and secure an early place. Colored materials procured 
when desired. Positively the largess and most emoient staff in Canada No charge for gar
ments unless satisfactory in every respect, Prices lowest iu the city for work of any pro-, 
tension. \ '

NOLAN & HICKSON.

. For WALKER

Furniture, clocks, carpets, stoves, bedding, 
dry goods, cutlery^ bob^ carriages, mirrors and
fbymentlTto suit your convenience. No secu/ 

Itv required. Immediate possession of goods. 
Tnousimds In the city have triod our system of 
doing business and express thorough satisfac
tion. We should like YOU to favor

Jt ytijA u
,!R®8 AMuG^rf^T private functno 

m on reel estate, city or farm property. 
Caylry, real inte and fimmetpl 

l King-street east, cor. igeader-lane.
AND 8 YEARLY; 

ortgngos purchased.

BOWDEN & CO. tat
; on board the 

them toratu 
bone. It wCOAL & WOOD.VICTORIA PARK.ne with acommission. 

Hope. 15W. iBtiScî^peîrrSanLim^^er’ChïSP

New process Tomato catsup |L60 per 
Evaporated Apricots and Oherrioe. 

;k & Cnsie, 156 King-street weak Tale-

call.
iteaeti
ISioi Walkefs Weekly Payment Store,

107 1-8 Queen-st. WeaL
Church-street Dock at 10.80, 

4,8 and A p.m, calling at Yonge-street. Re
turning leaves Park at S, 5.16 ana 7 p.m.

Humber Steamer leaves 11, L80 and 4.90. 
calling at York and Brook streets 

Nora.—Steamer leaves Victoria Fork ait 6.15, 
giving bankers and others time ce get home for 
dinner.

sent homeSteamers leaveUNT OF MONEY to lend 
ea. J. W. G. WurtNer Sc . . We win sell for present delivery weed ent and split by steam and 

delivered In standard racks t
Best hardwood, two or three ents -..
No. * wood, flood, two or threw cats .
Kest^pin^ two.«Y three eats ......
Slabs and edgings, by ear lead join

All kinds of coal at lowest prices Yard and office,
26 yard, cor. Queen-st and OMreone-

wtqi X»

that the 
ttiero As- pi■ A ROE amount of money to loan In sums to 

JA suit at lowest ; alee of interest; notes diO- 
eounted. Wm. A. Lee ft Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Aseuranoe Company, 10 Ade-

. $»5G 
4 50 
4 SO

. SO# -
*00

cor. Bathurst-et, and Farky-ave. Branch-, 
ave. TELEPHONE 681
Is

AMUSEMENTS A Vit MEETINGS,
-■ - . aVMMKIC SKSOBTa,

T>Iv|TiSSffï«Hir"

Peak’s Island, Portland Harbor. Me,, Capti 
John T: Sterling, Prop.

rerort'-fTBl^ti  ̂

of botr the country and 
Bonable. Open June L Write

BI
TUESDAY, AUG. 1

WILKESBARRE V. TORONTO.

Game called at 4 nm. Admission 46 cents. 
Wednesday and Thursdav. Aug. S and 4, 

BINGHAMTON V. ixiltONTO.

.4 S
____________ EDGAR DAVIES. Agent. -

grimsbFpark. trackBeal e state bought and sold. 
Estate and Financial ;&•n Sc Co., Rvul 

ate, 9 Quebec Bsuk CliamberB.
OJiEY TO LOAN—Privato funds 6 and 

64 per cent., large or small amounts, ad- 
ied to builder*; also on improved farm and 
property. Rdwabd j. Barton. Koto to and 
ince Broker. 104 Adelaide-street east, suo- 
ir to Barton Sc Walker,
ONE Y to loan at 64 and 6 per cent. 6. C.

Bag sa, Eatate Agdat, 83 Torunto-ati 
ONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow

ments life policies and other securities, 
EB C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy

Toron to-rt.rooti___
)WNf: Sc CO., Real Estate, In- 
Steamship, financial and Gcn- 
mte and Account» -Collected.

locatedsr. The lavge lake steamer RUPERT leaves 
Geddee’ Wharf daily at 9a.ro.. calling at LONG 
BRANCH, returning to cltywt 8n,m., except 
Saturdays when the will leave city at 4 p.m„ 
returning at 10 p.m. Return ticket», 60c.; But- 
urdaye, 50c.; return any day during sea eon, 7ta;

prepared by the vondors’ solicitors at 
the expense of the purchasér.

Other conditions of sale will be made known 
at time of sale. For farther particular* apply 
to the undersigned.

McMICHAKL HOSKIN Sc OGDEN,
236 a20 . . Vendors' Solicitor»,

46 Chnrch-stroet.

oo.ride.
for 216

QUERY* R61AI HOIEL.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. GRTB,2SrEj^r’SRRMRT.

HAWTHORN MINER6X
P“T 236 a20 

Toronto, July 25,1887.- fiSPRING RESI-
inside the

STANDARD
FURNACES.

ÎE'The usual Weekly Hop takes place at the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nlagu re-on-the-Lake,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 90th,

PARTNERSUTP CHANGE*.
J^IMOUIIO* OF CO-PARTHKRSHIP.STEAMER QUINTE

Manager, Thornhill. Ont ----------- A.HOTEL NOW OPEN.

The steamer vrttt leave MUloy's Wharf for 
the Park at 10 a-m. and 4 p.m., calling at 
Brook-street and Queen's Wharf; leaving Park 
at 6J0. Return tickets 45 cents.
__________ JAB. H BOU8TBAD, Manager,

Steamer Hastings leaves Niagara every Mon
day 6 a. in. Chicora tickets accepted.

Phantom Hep Aug. 3rd. Tennis Ton
^«n^y^Mnnrotlon with Hotel 

open for engagement.
McGAW & WINNB1T. JTKOAZ. CARDS. ____________~a ' LFRkb ' J ONââ. ” l&rrtsleti BoUottor.

Conveyancer, Notary Publie. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, it Klnx-atreet west, 
Toronto. *46

À IJ.AN* M. DfeNOVAN. Barristor, Solicitor, 
A. Notary, eto. OfBoe,7 Mlllichamp's Build
ings. 91 Adelaide-street east, Toronto. 1-4-6

Notice is hereby given that tha partnership 
heretofore existing under the name, style and 
firm of McWATERS, JAMIESON Sc CO., 
wholesale dealers in palpts and varnishes at 
the City of Toronto, has been dissolved by mu
tual agreement.

All debts due to the late 
to Mr. William J. Mo Waters, who Is to pay all 
debts and liabilities of the same and to perform 
all contracts entered Into, add' fill orders here
tofore reserved by the same firm.

Dated 11th July, ^887.

Witness: [sg-1 & W. McKEOWN.
WILLIAM J. McWATERS.

marnentcan. Money loaned at lowest rates, 
bought, role or exchanged ou com- 
loom 6. Equity Chambers, 40 Ade-
it, Toronto, Onti ________________
AAlk TO LOAN on mortgage; VW large or small sums; Inter- 
me easy; no valuation fee charged, 
woe and Loan Company. 78 Church-

Z to•SB *F TUB about aMONARCH, BOYNTON, 
MAMMOTH, HARRIS ;OanadianPadflcNiagara Navigation Go.

PALACE STEAMER

N<firm are to bo paidHORTICULTURAL CARTERS. for theD. PERUY-BarrisWr. Solicitor, etc.- 
. Society and private funds for lnveet- 
t. Lowest rates. Star Ute onces, 88 Wei- 

east, Toronto. 916
■ I U. ifcPiiERSON, Barrister, Solicitor, 
It. etc.. Union Block, Toronto-streeti

r of
wasmen 

lingtoO’KtPOêt3rd. aity. He

“GHIOORA” RAILWAY COMPANY’SMEDICAL i A hits,
LMAN BETHUNB bas remôvêa-to - ABwrfc1 Carlton-etreeti______________

RYEK80N has removed to 
west of

V» ofAdapted So wormlBg all

Manufactured by. The E. <6 C. Gurney Co., (Ltd.) 

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

Commencing Wednesday. August 3rd, 
THE GRAND INAUGURAL OPENING OF 

THE
“Templeton Opera Co.”

wm take place on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 330
at 8.15, and continue ni^itly t

It is

Money to loan on real estate.
In connection with New York Central it 
Michigan Central railways. Dally from Yonge- 
street wharf at 7 am. and 2 p.m, for Niagara 
and Lowlstoe. connecting with

Klettrle Lighted, a^balll, Steel Mi00 Col 
Yonge»

446 tilrein
block fSgoivenue, one 

4—A
M.D., "llomoeonathlc* ont 
i and medical electrician;

Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. toads It 
of *6000

express trains 
on above roads for Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and all points east and west. ÀEB1RTÀ AND ATHABASCAconsulting

juectncuy Nature’s Ton!<5,” 53 Iiay-street, 
onto. Specialties—Constitutional alimente, 
mso» of long standing and impaired nervous

OtjN B. M.a, HOMtEPA*THlST
326 and 38OTarvl«-etreef. Specialty, child

's diseases. Hours: 10 to U o.nL. 4 tod pun*

à i AN NIFF âc CANNIFy, Barrietcrn, Soliic* 
\y tore, «te.. Toronto-street. Toronto. J. 
Foster CAHamrr, Hrnrt T. Canivipt.AUGUST, Tickets at Barlow Cumberinnd, 72 Yonge-eL, 

A F. Webster, 56 Yonge-eL, Forbes Sc Co.. 24 
Ktng-st east, 8 Front-st. east, and all offices of 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

AdI» intended to leave

OWEN SOUND
Iron Wednesday * Saturday

/111AILLES KGEltTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
x j riater. solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Eaultv 
CEambers. center Adelaide and Victoria

;______  __ until further
notice.'with matinee every Saturday. Note— 

Thie is the same brilliant company of
" " IKS ' 33

of the death

m treat*.
I \ A, 014ULL1VAN—Barrister, Bolloltor.

, Notary, etc. 10Toronto-etreot Toronto, 
17IHN1C3T F. GUNTllKR, Harrister, Soll- 
JCi cltor. Conveyancer, Notary Public eta, 85
Adelaide street castiToronto,__________________
■ TOWARD MEEK—Barrister, SoUoitor. eta, 
J Li 65 ItfbS-etrcet east, Toronto, 
irluLLEftTGN, COOK Sc MILLffR, Barrie- 
X1 ton; eta Money to lead. 18 King-street

lo ! For tb Seaside. Fherson
Imperialthat made the famous “Mikado" success last

fternoona exoopted. summer.
Wednesday evening, 3rd; Thursday Evening, 
4th; Friday Even!eg. 5th; Saturday Evening, 

6th, and Saturday Matinee, 
as ^je-Trenp ^ -j

Monday Evening, 8th-"Tlie Mascotte,".
To be followed in rapid succession by “OïiVétte.”

“Pinafore, “Qirofle-Girofia.”
Popular Prices—Twenty-five cents Admission; 

Reserved Scats, 25 cen to extra. 
tar Seats at A. & S. Nordheimers’.

RINjGond impexlimonto gf^spoccU 

L S6 Clareneo-squure. * ;i i A SCIat t tun. on arrival of tha Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at 1M5 a,m. for Port Arthur, 
ealtiitg at Sanlt. Ste. Marie, Mich., only >, mak- 
ng close conneeLions with the through trains 

oTlbe CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY for 
Wliteipeg. British Columbia aad AU Pointe to 
the Northwest.If. C. VanHORNK,
Vide-Prosident C. P. Ay..

Mce treat 
t HENRY BEATTY,

■I Manager S.S. Lines and Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

« 8one
Mr. M. K. Gannon desires to Inform his many 

friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the American Bakery, 570 Yonge- 
street, corner Sti Joseph. Ho can assure the 
citizen» that they will dud the best of every
thing to his store, and deal roe his friends not to 
forget to give hint an order.

Remember the address—
AMERICAN BAKERY,

670 YONGE-STREET. 246

-
Call at City Ticket Offices ASSOCIATION 1 i

London, J 
that the Go J 
subsidy to tti 
is bopwl to ti 
af advantage]

opposite Sti J am es’-a venue, mod- 
, fine grapery, one-hundred feet 
ms liberal full particulars given. 

Agent, 4 King-street east.
ÎRABD TRUNK B4ILWÀT,
COB. KINS 4 VOICE STS.

Aad *0 Work-street.
Fop List of ROUTES and FAKES.

Telephone call» 484 and 435.

The Annual Meeting of this Association took pince en 
Tuesday, the 18th April, si which the Annual Statements 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over the previous year :
New business for the year, 1.919 application* for..........

Being an *
Increase over the previous year of 48T applications for.
Increase in vrçitilnm income................
Increase In Interest aMWl rente.............
Increase iu assets •
Increase In surplus

Insurance In force, 9,498 policies, for
Snrple# .... ..................  ................
Capital and funds bow amount to

ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
IX Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-streeti G. W. Qrotk.E LIST of Fruit. Grain. Stock an 

arma, wad lands, suburban reel
and other properties with thirty 
ed county maps, comprised to 
4md Advertiser." sent free on re*, 
imp for postage. W. J. Fxntox 
daHo-stroet east. Toronto.

556
A. J. Ftmr.
/I U. 8. tlNbSKY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
\Xs veyaiicor, eto. Money to lend. 48 York
Chambers, 'j'oronto-atreet, Toronto.____________

T. BECK- Bari Istcr, eto., 65 King-street
, east, comer Leader-lane.__________ 246
UGH MaCHAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eto., 

16 King-street west.
I r INOSKtiltD, BBOOKE * BOULTON. 
i\ barristers, solicitor*, etc.. 10 Manolng 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. B. 
Kinqsford, Q. H. C. Brood, A. O. F. Bovl-

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
I Incorporated by Govermr.ent in 1886
■ Wifl open SciHCfnber 5th. 1887
■ Cot. Yonge St. and WUlon Aw*. 

HON. G. w. ALLAN, President
85 TEACHER*

Paris, 
Foreign A 
agents ree 
He says tt 
tion there

•8,971,109,

497,068
96,894“ill

of1' 50 H 24G

TORONTO

Steam Laundry,
:

P- J. SLATTER,TOR Capital, 650,000on easy tern» will buy a 
_ new 7-roomed dwelling, modem oonven- 
iences, slate roof, back stairs, on north side of 

- Wellesley-street; owner leaving the city—bar-
galn. R. A. Obat, 104 Adelalde-stroeti _____
- X AKK8 LAND LIST” contains descrlp- 

>" JLi ttons and prices of stock, grain, dairy
and milt tends in the Provln ee of Ontario ; for 
sale and exchange. Lists tree on application. A

çial Agen ta, 16 Ktag-otraet eaot.

Ee

H 135AR departments of Iiutrumcntaland Vccnl Muiic îrm^U, from
Prizes, Certtfcatcs sncfbiplomax^rree 

A6V88tegMl Récitals, Cenceits, Lectures, RAidàmenury 
Theory, etc. Tuldon; $5 to $15 per term of ten weeks, 
emhrscW 30 One Hoar lessons. Board and roompro- 
rided. For fopage Calender, giving full information, eddre* 

EA waurdrleher, - • •. Director, l oronto.

CITY PASSBNÇEB AjBENT J trpÛroler

Gortain lots and the timber thereon eltnate 
n the Townships of Allan, Asslglnack,Bidwell, 
lllllnge, Carnarvon, Campbell, Howland, 

Shegulandab, Tehkttmman and Mills on the 
ManitouUe Islaad, In the District of Algoma, 
in the Province of Ontario, will be ofibred for 
Sale at Public Auction in blocks of 260 acres, 
more or less, on the first day of September 
next, at 10 o’clock a.m.. at the Indian Land 
Office in the Village of Manl to waning.

Terms of Sale; Bonus for timber payable to 
h, price of tond payable In cash, a license 
also pajralve to cash, and duos to be paid 

according to Tariff upon the Timber when out.
The land on which the timber grows to be 

sold with the timber without conditions of

f

«in ibw tobk «in
uni EIÏ0M WU

two's two p 
t of the 

powsr; seooi 
for the ersei 
He beltovte 
will be ea*

and Lead Sale. ...........*<..................... $14,679.474 
$ 357,633

over....» 3,966,066

HEAD OFFICE - - TOBONTO-ST., TORONTO

TT ERU, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 8c 
jV~>ATER»Ot^ JjatTlster^^ „ Bojicltora,

siroeti Toronto.
J. K. Kbrh, Q.Q. Wm. Maodoixalix
Wm. Davidson. John a. Pateusox,

4" I
Dominion and Industrial Established 1878.

avoiding tbi 
expressing I 
not deesive

SPECIAL EXCURSION PER STEAMER

“Empress of India”
AMD WEST SHORE ROUTE

.Will leave Toronto 28th July. Returning, 
^caving New York 2nd .August Secure your

IN SUB AW CK.

WKSESSaæ
StJeaS Telephone AUL_____________________

Capital, *1,250,000. Dominion Government 
Deposik *66,000. Head office tor Canada: 72 
King-afreet east, Toronto. Accident policies

B/'- "l4t ’a't. McCORD,

. Resident Secretary.

EXHIBITION I S^^bèSs-feeSH■"*»■■■ C0M I iw ■■ 6 | AWRtCNCi H. BALDWIN, barristor,
J.j solicitor, notary, Conveyancer,etc.: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west*

J, K. MAf POWALP. Mnn. Plrectar.K. H. BAIRP. City AgentOATS AND VESTSn A ment on the
K he says, to
■'> desire # eettJ 
* all the powe;

l'j A MIRACULOUS CURB x.■ Get up in first-class style on short notice.1887, M D. MURDOCH & GO. OF MUS. J. M1KPHY, HAMlLTOX, OFT.

mass when exposed. Her case was pronounced hopeless by the loading surgeons oi toe city, 
who said she could not live a month, her pulse ranging from 12(1 to 130 per "'h'“t®, *”;?!!
gone slie could not walk, when she earns under I)r. Smith's treatment, and within I f 
permanently oured, and for the last seven year* has enjoyed the best of heal.h. and to-day hoars
teatlmony to the fact. . „ ___-

Speciiiieiis of Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, See., cured without the knife, can be seen at tne 
Toronto Medical Dispensary and Pharmacy,832i Yonggtoe^ Nochargo tora^ice.^ ^

<;tniRCH-STKE«T. *

Toronto.
|4 ACLAKEN. MACDONALD. MERRITT Ivl Sc SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
uules^elc. J. J. Maclarxn, J. IL Macdox- 

i. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shipley, J. L. 
Geddes, W. St Middleton, Union Loan 
Bulfdings, 28 and 3(7 Toronto-streeti 
l*f UBDOClt Sc TYTLER, Barristers, SoUoi- 
171 tfini, Notaries, Conveyancers, cte. Offices, 
66 Cnufeh-street. Toronto. Canada. Telephone.

TORONTO,
SEPTEMBER 5 to 17.

Bomsay, 
ed the Ami 
subjects w< 
war. The 
were Moel 
Russia.

A proclan:

Russia wüh 
and Usbeks 
lowed a free

leas than 54 4 56 WôlÜBgtfllI-St W,
at the butt, on the Spanish River Reserve and 
Froncb River lower Reserve will he offered for 
sale for a cash bonus and annual ground rent 
of *1.00 per square mile, and dues to be paid on 
be timber ns cut, according to Tariff of 
apartment
For full particulars please apply to Jaa. C.

Phipps. Esq.i Indian Supt. Manftowanlng, or to 
the undersigned.

No other paper to insert this advertisement 
without authority through the Queen's Printer.

L. VANKOÜGHNKT,
Deputy of the Supt. Uon’l of Indian Affairs.

Department of Indian Affairs,
__ Ottawa. 2d June, 18*7.

89 Yonge-streei - L
DOUIMIOH XmXXSCJB, 

Royal Ball Steamships. Liverpool Service
FROlf MONTKEA^**PHOM QUEBEC. 

Mentreal . . .Thursday. Aufcji.
"Vancouver Wednos.,Aug. 10. Thursday,Ang 
"Sarnia .....Thursday,Aug. 18. Friday,Aug.lt 
"Oregon .... Wednos., Aug. 84. Thure., Aug. 86 
Toronto .. ..Thursday. Sept. 28.

Passengors can embark at Montreal the 
evening previous to sailing, and thus see the 
river by daylight. These steamers hare sa
loons amidships, and curry neither cattle nor 
sheep.

ONE Y to loan at 6 per cent. Apply to Roles of Passage—Cabin, *50 to *80, acodrd- 
ATX Hall, Dewart & Co., Barristers, etc., leg to steamer and accotomodâUoù; Second 
corner Jesdanrand Melinda streets, over E. 8c Oabin, *80; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to 
A. Gunther’ store. GEO. W, TORRANCE, 18 Frottt-btreet west.

T CHARLES DONAlJb. Barrister, ortoGZOWSKI Sc BUCHAN, 24 King-street 
eteg money to 64

State Lms for Europs,

ALD,
BUSINESS CARDS.

246. J• 131 Llppinoott-street, has removed to 215

•* Cbtiege-etreeti where all order* will be punc
tually attended .to as before Carpets made 
and told. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
«honest uttËtfe-in&ÂHîiïgi—f——

P. SHARPE.nithis Ufc;:11 DApplication* for space should be made at enee 
Entries close Aug- 13,

Tenders for Refreshment Privileges, eto., will 
be received up to August A

For Prlee Lists, Forms of Tender and all In
formation address

No, 1436.
A ROS6, Barristers and Soliciiors.

____ -iee. Sec. Money to loan. Manning
reads, 8 King-street weet, Toronto.

PHILLIPS 4t,CAMERON. Barristers. So- 
ltolLyre, etc.. 17 Toeonto-etreeL Mon^Mto

ImXTAL tARDff.
î^Eis^rî^^T.'fiïïitisriGsarA'îHd
VV B. Arcade. Yonge-street. Thh best ma
terial used in all opera Lon»; «a ill equal to any 
In the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
OetB, upper or lower, $8.

' ONTARIO I London, 
In the Brld

- 1 ; ■ , : •

Long Branch Hotel
NOW OPEN.

loan.
624 92tf PariJ. J. WITHROW, v H. J. HILL, 

President, ' ' Man. and dec., 
____________________  Teronto.

V. J. «'Sr-m ra.a6^X.003b^f«at9^ rer.-
month. ______________
TA8. C. flATfcs, Dental Surgeon—Head 

p *P Office, 4M Yonge. near Alice, Branch at 
• residence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 

reduced. JTeetb *7.60, gold alloy fiUlngs 75c,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
* 68 King-street West.

Ballon of Mr 
who. at the
ffltkSnSO!
the return’d 
Liberal

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake Ah Entirely New and Accurate
tJgBer
I. \j Solicitor, Conveyoncor, < 
loan, 28 Toron to-street, Toronto.
|>EAD. BEAD & KNIGHT, barristers,
II. BoilcItorSeNetc., 76 King-street 

rorito. I). B. KKad, Q.O., Walter 
V. Knight.

Railway and CommercialFROM GALT 246A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.DYERS AND CLBANEB8.
Ashley, the

44Was a sufferer 
’or yeata past from 
i trouble arising 
Yoni impurities of 

blodd. Tried 
physicians and

iLLUMWATlim AMD LOBfllCATIMO Particulars and terms at the 
Hotel, or

136 216 Work done of all description. Gents’ Suits, 
Ladles’ Dresses and

89 KIN
> OILS9 Hamilton 

picnic this a 
while almln 
Adam Marie

ti" M1TH & SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
O conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 

„ Offices 81 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,
I«trly all the pat- and Whitby.
iut rolief”" Two ÀJHILTOÜ. ALLAIT 6t BAIRD, barristers 
Setllcsof lir.Hoil- ^ aoltoftors notaries etc., Toronto andE-Sri SK’isrti&.'teirffiss
.ever felt better in Money to low W. T. Allan. J. Bhilton^J.

1 ___________ my life than I do BAiftda ^
now.” ROBERT TURNBULL, Galt, Ont. Sold 
everywhere. Price 75a
THE UNION MEDICINE CO’Y,

Proprietors. Toronto.

urtains a Specialty.
ho Showing the 24 Railway Systems, the pro

jected Hudson Bay and Sanlt Ste. Marie, and 
other roads, COUNTIES, CITIES, VIL
LAGES, TELEGRAPH and POST OF 
FIGES, 8.S. Routes, Etc., 
lately Disputed Territory west to Lake of 
Woods, and north to James’ Bay, the Algon a 
and Free Grant District, etc., eto., Carefully 
drawn and beautifully printed in 6 colors, aud 
brought down to date.

•a Kellers, Plata er Vanished, - • S3 00 
Cloth Rack and folded la pocket ease 8 0S

61 Adelaide-St. East,S A tees BATES «rates. WEST.
Also 81 Klng-st west, Hamilton.

%<■ m $2 aad $46 Slagle, 
aad $78 Exearateromvk of1I------- --------———----------- -—J

X^.flRKATEST improvement of the age.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Choreh-etreet 

Telephone 884. 613

theSTOHTS,AURORA 
» UCHToThis line does not carry Intermediate pas

sengers, but furnishes first class saloon passages 
at Intermediate rates. ed

Work finished on the premises at both places 
to avoid delay.

Goods Sent for and Delivered.
Telephone Ko. 123&

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 STREET.
Telephone 032.

30 A, f. ffebstefcSB lonse-St, _ _ _ _ _ _
Istemlaiiti Railway Tf0 HPSI3HI IS6ISE8

OF OANAPA,

London, I 
torolorer, wri fflf*. 10, 1885 

•nd that he ' 
P* country.

Fasi», Am
the French j
assent the F, 
Katkoff.edu 

CUAl

ri'IHOMAjlAlARWELL—Barrister. SoUoitor. 
JL Con veto.near. Notary Publlo.eto 80 King- 

street east, Toronto.
VATILUAMF. W.. OBEELMAN.VV solicitor, notary publia, eto. 
Chambers; Toronto-strost, Toronto,

246 YOIVGR
opposite Elm-slrcefv

office:24
3 Welllngtsfl Street Eest" Re 4li. TKOTTKK,

FAMILIES CHANGING
resilience or relUtlhg up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades, flnecurtaius, 
curtain poles and trimmings, aud fine class 
furniture coverings at

DENT AT, SURGEON,

BAS REMOVED TO IIIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank.

CORffiEB Off KINO AND BAY BTRStTS
JpBOiiUaaiVE DEKTUni.

TVI SII LAND IN IATTKEK.—200 acre, on the
J3 6tli eon. and 400 acre* on the lllh conces 
sion. Will sell at *12 and *9 per acre respec 
tively. These are said to be good burli lots and 
very cheap. They are near the village of Ar
thur and about thirty miles from cityof Guelph.

WILLIAM HART,

-SCRVEfllttS.
xxAmtssrm«m^~srmf£srPii
I I ^ vlnclal Land^Surveyor», Engineers, etc.

ASSIN0EBS AND ACCOUNTANTS.

AJ east, asatonnna. aooountaute, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents Loans 
m ortgage Security and eommerolal 
counted.
T^sTahLisHBD 1878—è HERMAN E. 
fU TOWNSEND, chartered Aeoouotant, 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jam es-street 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Welltogton-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.
I MoARTRUR GIUFFlf B ic iXL, Expert 

Ui Aoeounuuits, Assignee u4 Financial
Agents, 15 Manning Ardhae, Toronto. ________
SAMVEL aLLIN—4 i£tng-street oast—Audi- 
~ tor add Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rat»». Very »r terms.

I■o:The most direct route between the W8*t and 
all points on the Lower Sti Lawroiioe and Bale 
due Chaleur,- Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Beotia, Prince Edward and, 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St.

All the Popular Simmer Bra Bathing aid 
Wishing Beserte or town are along 

this Hie.
New and elegant buffrt sleeping aad day ears 

run on throagh express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and Sti Jghn.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger

: 1 WILLIAMSON Æ CO.
made on 
paper du-

4.
JtOOUA A XI* HOÂUO.

steam; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holderxkss, Proprietor.

I.IURNISHED HOU3E Wanted-Nortkern 
I1 or weetorn part of city; Parkdale pro- 
ferred; immediate poesesslou. Box 30, World. 

L. ’ COLI.r3, having taken two years 
lease of 39 Wood street, has opened a 

first-oloss boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. "None but drel-olass gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel
eat table, wltli dafly changée____________ *46
| SLAND BOARD—Three nice rooms in view 
1 at Lake and Bay; tables beet of the season; 
rooms large aad airy. Mua. Marshall, 
Wlmau Bathe

w. A. MURRAY & CO/S,One Doty engine and boiler 
engine 19 h.p., boiler 18 h.p. 
Built in December, 1884. In per
fect running order» bas aot cost 
a dollar for repaint guaranteed 
in every respect. Now working 
In World pressroom. Can be de
livered August IS. Cost $610— 
will be sold cheap and on easy 
terms.

One Doty upright engine and 
boiler, 4 h.p,. la flrst-clase order. 
Engine only a year old} boiler 8 
yean el<L Now running In World 
stereotyping department. Can 
be delivered August IS. Cost 

be sold cheap and on

Way riMIshevs A Beahsollcn, Tersnle.

O.TOROJOHN CAHO & CO.te-- 49 ARCADE, UP-STAIR8. 62
flliam O'south.

PROCURED l*-Canada,th* United 
BtcUtand mil foreign odmMrlst, 
Causa tm, Tntdt-Mcrka, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and mil Dooumsnts rs- 
lotting to Fatsnt*. préparai on the 
Shortest notice. *V information 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
gluon on applloatlon. CHQ!NE£kS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Enporto In all

OAKVILLE DAIRY,Make a Grand Display of

New Beating and Traveling Wrap 
Shawls.:

Stair Dress Goods.
Turkish Crapes, Printed Poulard 

Sateens.
Fine Chamberry, la Pink, Blue, 

Heliotrope, Grey, Drab, Navy 
and Cardinal shades.

best known methods of saving na- 

tbo

route.ih and replacing 
greatest dogre.* lerCT^^Tn‘»TwoS)M

join outward mall steamer at Rimouaki the 
same evening.

The attention of shippers is 
superior facilities offered by 
transport of flonr and general 
tended for the Eastern Provtoe . 
mente of grain and produce intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates ro 
application to ROBERT B. UOOjJDC Weetorn

E'Say4811 YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer* Milk supplied re 

tall at lowest market rates
FltED. SOLE,

^ Proprietor,

(re w
MtlU?’SMITH0 

o cost, nonsuit ai. F. hah iti,
m (15 years’ experience in Euro
ea), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley
. and over Central Bank, comer of

venue and Queen-street East. Tele-

least 
Dental 

pe and 
ueen and Bcrkel

;XI6
6 m

At
ted to the 
roule for 
a liaise lo
ti for shlp-

Palmt Cum. tsMUIUmt >Wti
fieuUC. SllortSCe.. 

y M n-s fr. fa«t._7wv->nj

r Try Nasmith’s „

ce.

el * office at Solders Sc Hamilton's hack 
stable»,»» Mutual-street. Telephone 872- 
AkNTA UIO t YKTERINAIli OOLLEGK 
V/ Horse Infirmary. Temperanen street 
principal ee aaeietante la attendauoe da —
£^1=5====^fe====r=*hiSaad3*ABa*

I l All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles .«jUs belte. eto. at * Queen-street

W:
m

s
4 ADELAIDE WESTes», —in

easy terms.

îmZSTÏÏÂTDOmV become damp inside

A' G.C. PATTERSON & CO. FOB A GOOD
■■i Also Belts, Shafting and Pulleys.

B TSS^rinteddmh | Apply at WORLD OFFICE,
2l.Sthjune. 1817.5 , ' TOBOMTO.

V20Sir for00.on - NOON LUN
Kini-at. Dm. the Postaffloe.

i. Telephene 1470. by Goldie Sc McCulloch.
choose from at 66 Kiug-atreet

O are made 
Large variety tti 
west. TorontoC. H. lifixo, cor. Kim mi Yobm. NTER6. -Raflwa

/ . :•
i

X
t:

m

s fX

V. P. HUMPHREY,
CITY EKUKRTAKBH,

809 YONGE-ST,, - . TORONTO.

Telephone 1414
Open Day and Night. 446

s< . ' - ... • ...............

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
W THQUT A PLATE

Dr.Hodder’s ,•
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